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fc Conorkoationm, — IU*v:Tlio«. Holmin,
1). D. bervlcw, m 10:30 a. M.mul 7 r m
Yoi.nir people's meeting, Sablmtli evening.

At 0 o’cIhck. Pmyer meeiiiijj, Tliurwlny
rtenliHf.nt 7 o'clock. SuihImv Bcliool, hn-
snrdititcly niler muiuing BerviecH.

MmioDiar.— Rev. H. C. Norilirup.
Bervires at 10 30 a. m. hikI ? p. m. Prwyer
meeting Tuesday hiu! Tliursduy evcuingH
st 7 o’clock. tSumlny scliool iinuiedUtely
ulter morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Guy. Service*, st
10.00 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Xhersdiiy evening, ut 7 o’clock. Sunday
v^lool, at I’J M.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhlg. Servl-
r.f» every Sunday at S mid iU 30 a. u. • Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock P. m. Sunday scliool ut
12 M.

LrrnKr.AN.— Rev. Q. Robertus. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
tcbuol at 0 a. m.

Passenger Trains on tiie .Mieliigi.u Cell-
ial Railroad will leave Chelsea Slaiioa
 s loltows: '

? OOTNO WKST.
Local Train ................ 5:5a a. m
an I ruin ..... ; ............ 0:25 a m

'Jmnd RapidN Express ........ 5:52 p. m
iHcksoii Express ............. 8:05 p. m
• veiling Kx|rress ............ io k. p. M

ooi.no hast.
Night Express ............. 5:50 a. u
•aekson Express, ............ 7:50 A. M
Grand R ipids Express, ..... 10:07 a m
•tail Train ................. 3.58p m

II. B. IjK»vaui>, Gen'l Snp’t, PeiroiL
O. W. Rugoi.ks, General Pasiengei

and Ticket Ag'l, Cldesgo.

rj^.»lu<l«»,Aiiii A i bor &€*.T. It. It.

Time Card of November hthy 1882.

4IOI.M:** III It DCIOIt 1
OOI NO NOHTII

I. O. O. r.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodgi
No. 85, 1. O. U. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at o’clock,
at lUcir Lodge room, Midille st., East.

J. G W ackicniil'T, Sec’v.

A OLIVi: l«OIH* I), NO.
1511, E. & A. M., will meet

/\r \ ut M u sonic Hull in regular
COminiuilcutton on I’uesday Evenings, on
nr preceding eneli nil moon.

Then. E Wood, Hec'y.

UlrM. F. II. Paine,
.OOLIGITS the patronage of all In need
WJ of either plain or fine sewing done.
Gent’s and ladles’ underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed— also, Agent lor the sale of
Sewing Machines. v 12- 5-3 in.
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2 STATIONS
5

A. M. 1* M
|8 25 t«l 30 IiV Toledo Ar
8.40 0 50 Detroit Juil

*8 40 "7.05 Hawthorn.. .

853 7 20 Samaria ....
mu 7 48 Mon roe Jun.
9 20 800 Dundee .....
9 32 8 22 Azalia ......
9.48 8 50 Milan .......
9 5«l 8 58 Nora ......

*iuot *9 15 Urania .....
It) lb 9 30 Pittsfield... .

10 32 9 45 Ann Arbor.
10 50 Wordens . .

HI. 12' A 8 Lyon L

W. UU*II,

IlHNl'IgT,
4)PK1CK OVKIl W. R. RltKD A Go’s Stokr

• Chkiaka, Mich.

P U. STILUS,

DENTIST,
•Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glnxler

DcPuy *fc Co’s. Drug Store.
Ciikuka, Mien. tll-46.

\\T ILIA AM H. (JlLVAHT, ATTOR-
YY ney ai Law and NoiaryPuhllc^igent
iwr ibe Liverpool, Dmdon.and Globe ’ In
foranee Company. The largest company
doing bttslneas. Deeds, moitgagea and all
legal papers nenily, carefully and Cornell)
drawn. Office, Chklbka. Michigan.

n\ KO. K. IIAVlJ^, He»*l
XJ dent Aii<liioiteer oi*l«
years experience, and second to none
the State Will attend nil farm sales and
other suctions on abort notice. Order*
left st thia office will leceive prompt alien-
ihm. Residence sad P. O address. SylvanMich. V-U 28.

OOIXO SOUTH

A M.

U.33

l*. M
IS) 45 f54o fi 20

525
*025 *5.J 8 12 58
0.15

841
8.3U

8.18

8 05

*7 55

*7 48

7.38
7.25

*4 07

355
8.40
13 15

P M

1.07

12 48
12 38
12 20

12.13

4 20 1 1 55

*4 13 11.48

11.42

1 1 33
11.30

10 51

f3 Oft 1036

iDuily Except Sundays. *Flag stations.
Trains \ ill be run by Columbus lime, as

shown by (lie clock in the Superintend-
ent’* office in Toledo.

H. W. ASHLEY, SUPKHIKTKMDIUtT.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

9:50 a. M .......... 0:00 A M.
4:20 p. m .......... 11:10 a. M.
0:00 P. M ......... 5:35 P. M.

9:00 P. M.
0. J. CROWELL, P. M.

QT If you hare any bxuinm at the Probate
(Jjflx, make the request that the notice be pub-
lulled in the JII.Ji.lLD. Such a requenl
will aheayt be granted.

WHISPERINGS.

A TTENTION/ TUli UNDMiSWN
ed is now prepared In do all kinds nl

auctioneering, on short notice. Parlies who
intend 16 sell out, nr hiv* any specialties In

sell. Will find it to their pintil to rail on me.
ns 1 have had conshlerahle experienee.
Orders can die left st the Hkkald Office,
nr address G. II Fostkk. Chelsea, Midi

BESTAOBJUST.
/‘I ITESKf.St HWERDT wishes t«.

thank the people nf Chelsea and vi
cinily, fur the lllwml patronage they bavi
heslowed upon him nurl g the past year,
mid hope for n eoiitiniiation of Hie same
He Is prepared at all times to furnish Imi
and cold meals for the "inner man ’’ ll*
also keep* on hand Cigars, Candies, Nut*
•tc. Remember a g"nd square meal loi
25 •cuts. BouUi Alain street, Chelsea.Midi. A V‘U

Q BLISS A. SON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCH US,

JEWELRY, and
KTT.VKR WARE.

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war;
ranted.

No. 11 SOUTH MAIM STUF.ET,
ANN AKIIOU vO

UTSITSANCE COISrAlTIES
nKl'KKBUNTICD IIY

Turnbull & Dcpcw.f Assets.

Uumu, of New York, • 39,109,527

Manhattan, * • •

11 ud*Tvm iters' " • 4,ffiMt.00U

American, Philadelphia, • L290iWi
^iw Association, " • • 4.105,710

Gvpick: Over Post-oflice, Maiu street
iGbdsuu, Midi.

WT i\ U cheaper to Insure in _ thesr

•Hdwarte, Rwn in tme horse compame*
vo 1

Bleigliing’s going.

See Bacon & Co's new ad.

The days are growing longer.

Wasn’t it a stinger Monday morning?

We wish all of our mauy readers a mer-

ry chrulmae, —
Bun strokes arc scarce, but son strops

more frequent.

All the merchants lire doing

uieuao business. /
Bcu if your name is in our " Substuuliul

Eiicouragemeul list.”

A new remedy (to us) for sore feet, will

be louiid aiiioiig the Sylvan Items.

Thu Brooklyn Exponent looked like an

illuhtrutcd paper lust week, iloliduya!

A parly whs in town the fore part of the

week, who wauled lo buy twenty or mure

cutlers. ̂
lluaincsa men, coni asbes don't help

sleighing, no Juht throw your aahea iulo

die hack yard.

It will soon be lime to turn over a new

leaf. Wu know a few men who ought lo

i urn over u whole book.

During the -piisi few weeks our blsck-

luitbs were so busy shoeing, that they

iid uot caro to do Job work.

Through the kiiidmss of G. II. Gay,

(the pleasant post-office clerk), we enjoyed

sleigh ride through Limn the fore part

of the week.

The metliodiats of tills plac* will not

have a chrlsUhui Ree, but exercUes Cy Ric

sumlay school will he held in the church

Jhristufus eve.

A New Year’s ball will bo held at the
Cpulsou House, Siocklirldge, on January

JLJ$83. li.icliinany Full Band will tur-

nish the music.

Wo ore plcnfced lo lie able to Plate, that

Rev. K. II. Gay will not accept the call ol

the Baptist congregation at Kuliue, but will

remain with us.

The ice harvest has commenced.

. Read all thu locals— they are what psy|

Wm B Ulldari is at Saline taking tes-
timony in u divorce suit.

There is hut one thing Dexter Imsines*

men beat ours on, and Itiut L adeertuing.

Airs. Amor Grady, of BoutliLyon, Is vis-

iling her sister, Airs Simon Mirth, of this
place.

An interesting law suit is in progress,

Hie particulars of which we will give
next week.

Our Union School will close Friday, and

take a vacation until Tuesday, January 2,
1883.

The furnace in the M. E, church is now

in line working order. Last Sabbath it

was us plvusuui in the church as in u par-
lor.

The German Lutheran Church of this
place will have a Cbrisituus Tree in the

church, next Sunday evening, services to
begin ul six o'clock.

Two ol the handsomest Library Lamps

We liuve ever seen, reflect their light in the
windows Of W. R. Reed & Co., thu drug-
gists and toy dealers.

In the assault and buttery case before

Justice Smith, ou Monday last, the jury

could not agree— slaudiug five fuf guilty,

and one lor acquittal.

Hu! Lima Tax Payers!! Christian
Fills, Treasurer of Lima Township, w ill
receive tuxes at Cheleta Savings Dank,
Wednesday, next, Dec 27tli.

On Clirisinias day the Congregational
Subbulh School are lo havu a picnic din-

ner in the buscnieul of thu church, lo be

followed by a sleigh ride.

We can, from experience, recommend
Israel Vogel, us a flrsl-chiss worker of iron

mid bieel, having done agoodj<ip enlarg-

ing our causes. Mis shop is just uorih ol

ih e louiidry.

A horn lias been added to the Congre-

gational Orclicslra. — Correspondence from

Pirn kney to the Duxlcr Sun. it one is all,

we will And uu fault, hut bu careful not lo

add loo many. ‘

The Baptist Society of this place will

probably not have u Christmas True, but

will give the little ones a sleigh ride to

Ann Arbor, or have u supper. What wid

our other churches do ?

Sieger, of Chelsea, is trying to buy all

Hie poultry raised w ithin 2d miles ut that

village.— Mr^us.

Yuu’ie right, and if you saw the
stinouul he lias bought, you'd think he

had.

The Good Templars of this place will

give a free social at their Indl, on Monday

evening, next, December «5th. Speaking,

good music, &c., will be the order of the

tvi r.ing. A good time is expected, and

conl'ril invitation is extended all.

The Al C R R w ill sell tickets for one

and onc-thiid fare for the round trip, on

Dec 23, 21 itiul 25— good lo return until

Dec 20, inclusive, and Dec 30, 31, and
Jun 1— good to return January 2, inclu-

sive.

Look! look 1 1 at Canfield's meat market

next Saturday, and you will see the lineal

Christmas beef, sheep, lamb, calves, Ac.,

and thu market will just he trimmed nicely

loo. It will payyoj to come some distance

lo see it.

The German Zion Lutheran church peo-

ple are preparing presents for three hun

dred aud twenty-five scholars, all to he
hung on a tree Christinas eve. — Argue..

That'll he a sight worth seeing— 335

scholars hung on a tree.

The clothing store opened hero by Ala-

bley, the Jackson clothier, has been discon

linued.as it didn’t pay. We have no doubt

iiad the store been in good hands from the

first (as it has been for the past two weeks)

it would have paid well. His ud will siill

Inform you- where clothing can bu bought

cheap. - ::-

liow do you like our new form? You

may not think it an improve m on l now, hut

in time will like it, we think. Although it

gives us more space, we would Mill like

more, but will put up with that wu Bow
have, and make the best of it. Our adver-

tisers w ill see that the advertisements are

all now on the outside, making them more

promineut.

Dexter nnd Bcio prices for low grade

wheat are reported as better than the rates

for the same nl Chelsea or other neighbor-

ing town*.— /.wider. *

Our reputation is too good to buy much
pour wheat See by another lien* Uu:
number of bushels ol wheat that were
bought here , during NovunUe, uud sue
where y<:»i* are.

The New York »\ eukly Tribune says in
regard to the Noyes Dictionary Holder,

mniiiifadiured by L. W. Nnyrs, 99 West
.Monroe Si., Chicago: “ We know of hut
one iafisfactory holder; that, however, is

so good Hint a second is not needed." Air.

Noyes semis to all applicants a handsome

illustrated circular. Brices reduced 1

A man who lives at this place, raised on

22 acres of ground, during the past year,

the following:

400 bushels of wheat,

800 “ “ corn,
* 147 *' “ potatoes.
800 •' “ turnips,
10 *• *• peas. .

Is there another who can show as big ns
this?

It is really astonishing to notion the

amount of liusiifes* Iransacled in this place.

One ol the largest enterprises is Hie jaiul-

try business, conducted by A. Sieger, who,

aln-r patient labor for years, has now a
well established business. During the
busy season lie keeps about 10 young nun

busy picking and packing, and the amount

of money paid out to farmers for potdtry,
&e., is simply, immense !

Another nut for our cotemporaries to

crack.

During the month of November, 38,313

bushels of wheat were shipped from this

pi ce by Hie following parties:

R. Kempf & Brother, 8,007 bushels.
Babcock & Gilbert, 9,010 “
John 0. Taylor, 20,000 “
During the week ending Dec. 10, about

318 loads of w heal were brought here, and

al 40 bushels per loud would he, 12,720

bushels. Of this, John C. Taylor bought
1 18 loads.

One of the indispcnsiblcs to uh, is the

Detroit Evening that small hut new-
sy ami coiicisive sheet. That is very pop-

ular, or if not popular, well read, is a fact

known to every body who reads it, and no-

tices it daily circulation (about 83,000 cop-

ies). We do mu know how mauy are tak-

en here, hut a place of this size ought to

take at least 100 copies daily. -The Echo,

the weekly edition of Hie News, is also very

lavorahly known, and ils list now of over

7,000, is daily increasing. The news con-

tained ̂ therein, 4s a summary of the daily,

condensed mlo readable items.

Drunks: Patrick AIcKurver arrested,
trial Friday. A young man 17 years old,

arrested lo liml out where lie got his liquor,

but wouldn't squeal. — Oh el sea correspon-

dence to Hie Dexter Sun. A man must be

very drunk (?) when lie cfin run away from

Hie officer, ami would not have been
caught had he not run across another olll

cur. There are drunken men shoved off.
one side every week. Why uot arrest
those? We believe there is u law which

makes a minor " squeal," where he got his

liquor, and we don't believe just because

lie tells the man al Hie bar he is 22, when'

any person can see he is not 19, eu'.illcs

Hie salomiisl logo lice.

PERSONAL.

A J Sawyer is iu town trying a case
for F Whitaker.

Mrs. P. Clark, of Bunkerhill, is visiting

at Alva Frier's, ol this place.

Air. A. Sou returned to his home at Koh
leskill, N. Y , on Monday last.

A. Sieger left yesterday for New York
City, to look after his poultry business. .

Mr. Scott Jenks of Adams, Alnss., is vie

iling his uncle, Air. Dennison Jenks of

Freed in.

W e were pleased, to learn that our young

friend, Geo. A. BeColc; is able to walk or
our streets again.

Waterloo ttilvuiilnff*.
Prom our own Correspondents.

iUAItltlLD.

CHURCHILL— RAN DELL— In Cliel-
mui, Midi., Dec 13, 1883, by the Rev. E. A.

Gay, Air. Aliitiison A. Churchill, of Baml-

crofirShiawassaCo.lMich.,Hnd Miss Flora

Ruiidell, of Chulsuu, Allcb. JVo Cards!

MERRILL— TAYLOR.— Jas. A. Mer-
rill, of Augusta, Kalamazoo County, Aliclt-

igan« and Miss Lida E. Taylor, of Jackson,

Michigan, were married at Chelsea, Dec.

15th, 1882, hy Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. 1).

Fathf.u’s Advice to bis bon\—
“My Hun, 1 Imvc heretofore present-
ed yon w ith u copy of the Holy Bihle.
If you study only otic hook, let Mint
be tiie Book, us the truths iteoiituius

•nre nbie to lunke you wise unto mil-

vation
I herewith present you with n copy

of the recent edition of Webster’s
U mil) ridged Dictionary. If you study

only two hooks, let I Ins be the other,

ns it is imLonJy luUctivimry uiisur-
IU8 cu iu K speTltng, prununoiution
and definition of words, but is also
uu encyclopedia of information in its

Vocabularies of persons and places
noted in Fiction, Scripture, Greek,
Latin, and Geographical Names,
BiogruphicaLDictioimry, Quotations.

Piet oral Illustrations, ivrc., making it
a book to which you will have occa-
sion frequently to refer during life.”
—Hem X J. Scherer, .1. i/., Prrsi-
dcntJMarion, tjgmxk College, July
11,

The farmers in this vicinity arc rejoin

ing over the coining of sleighing.

The high price paid for pork make th<-

swiue hi this neighborhood short lived.

There will bu a Christ mas true in the
school house in the Avery District, on

Tuesday night.

Air. F. Wolfer nnd AIlss Anna Suglandt

were married al thu parsonage of lli&U. B
Church, of Waterloo, on Dec. 7th.

Mrs. John Boyer is lying quite low oi
i his dale, Dec. 18. She is irrational nl

limes. The cause of which I am unabW
to fully slate.

An attempt toorganize a Lyceum in tb<

Hall School House was made lust Tuesday •

evening D»c. i9lli— the success of whictt I

am unable to slule.

A Lyceum waa organized iu the Palmer

dintrict, ami next Friday night they wifi

discuss the question : " Resolved, That tb<

Present Scliool System of thcUulled Stato

is not Consistent w ith Free Goverment."

Phillip M. Kciuun, affiriUMlive; TUoma*

Quigley, negulivu. A lively dehute is ex
peeled.

Tiie hunting match between the boys of

Waterloo and Siockhridge resulled la u

victory for tiie Waterloo boys. The oyo-

ler supptir and dunce was lield at HiuCoul-

son House, ut Siockhridge, ami was qnltn

•well attended. Tne cost of the defeat by

thu Siockhridge hoys was quite moderat*'

But some of them were so "down iu Ihn
Ip" that they did not enjoy the good tiuk'’

Hint was iu store lor them. They were

buitlen about 4,500 Counts. Louisa.

The grand social of the season is to

he held at thu Baptist society, in the

Grange hall, on Friday evening the 29th,

to which all are cordially invited, uoi

omitting Hie ILkald's manipulators,

editor, typo, devil and all.

Mrs Dean, of Fort Erie, Ontario, wlw

who has been spending several weeks on

a visit to her parents, Air tuul Mrs Haw,

returned home on Tuesday Hie 12tb, no

eompanicd by Mrs Haw, who visits a
daughter in Syracuse, N. Y. '

Sabbath Inst was with us n beautiful day

w *:m's hrifflit ami clmeriug rays indo,‘ _
ed thu attendance oflarger numbers in our

BANCTUAIUKS

than had been for some time — many

we trust prompted hy the mulivrs which
called out Hie pious language of the

Psalmist, "Low, 1 have loved Hie habits

lion of thy house, and the place where

Hiiuu Honor dwellcth." Services wer-

held in all Hie churches ul 10.30, and al

< p m a discourse was delivered in the
U B church hy tiie pastor, on the second
Advent from Acts 1:11.
Our Sunday schools were all well at

tended, and ul Uu: cioau the question or

having a Christinas tree was submitted

to their coosidenuiun, and voted on hv
idl— NO, so Hial the lime-honored pica*

of 111* approaching festive seasonurea

are not to be enjoyed by Hie chiUhvii
and youth, or thu vuhied fruits which

this ’.’old iruu" brings forUi in iu suiuow

to he gathered, nor to tho aged D tie-

opportuuily lo he offered of calling up

through this media those happy reminen-

ees of tiie pa*! which cluster arouud.

above, below, and within the foilagfe cvi

Hiis sound "Did tree."

There is however to he some compen

sation for the loss of this occasion of fo
live joy in the fid that there is to lx', n
pleasant mid doubtless u largo social
giiiltcring si the residence of
Hubbard ort Friday evenlog next-

W RLUNGTON

.1 )i
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

W4SIIINOTOX.
/ CONFIHMK1V

Om. Pope hat been confirmed major general
Without contest

TUB POSTOPFICH AND AGRIOULTURAL HILLS.

. The podtofflce appropriation bill, an reported,
rejdnces letter postage to two cent* and appro-
priate* $4‘3. 003,003 for the postal service of the
ear, $12,000,000 of which is for rail transporta-
tion, $5,500,000 for star route service, and $10,-
000,000 for carriage by steamboats. The agri-
cultural appropriation bill appropriate* $414,-
000, being Some $00^000 less than last year’s
bill.

SOLDIERS CHARGED WITH DKSERTIOJI.
The House .Committee on Military Affairs

has agreed to report favorably Mr. Holman’s
resolution calling on the Secretary of War for
information concerning the operation of the act
proposing to relieve certain soldiers of the late
war from the charge of desertion.

XBDUCTIOX THE MILITARY ACADEMY BILL.
The Military Academy bill, appropriates $305,-

000, whieh U $31,700 less than the appropria-
tions for the current year. The reduction is
general.

AN RSCORT TO HR PROVIDED.

It has been stated that the Marquis of Lome
had requested a military escort on bis proposed
trip through Texas. Sccr lary Lincoln says he
has heard nothing of it. One of Gen. Sherman’s
staff, however, has been detailed to furnish the
necessary escort to the Marquis aud party.

PREPARING FOR THE TWO CENT STAMPS.

It is understood that Postmaster-General
Howe, in anticipation of the adoption of the

Several amendments were also sent to the
committee.
House.— Among bills introduced is one -by

Mr. Waite, of Connecticut, prohibiting further
coinage of silver dolls "t until the sum held by
the treasury is reduceo to fifty millions;1 also
one for the payment of bounties to heirs of col-
ored soldiers; to incorporate the Transatlan-
tic, North American neifle railroad; lor the
payment of double postage on unpaid letters ;
for reform of the civil service; aud to abolish
the internal revenue tax.

Senate.— Doe. 12.— Mr. Saunders Introduced
a joint resolution approving the act of the
legislature of New Mexico fixing the <lute of
the meeting of said legislature on the first
Monday in January. 1NS4. Referred to the
committee on territories — Mr. Beck intro-
duced a bill prohibiting employes of the
United Stab's from contributing money for
political purposes. . . . Mr. Hoar introduced reso-
lutions calling for report* on the administra-
tion of the pnstotfice, custom house appraisers
and surveyor’* offices of New York. Adopted.
... .Mr. Vest introduced a resolution directing
the committee on territories to inquire what
legislation, if anv, is necessary to protect the
property of the United States in the Yellow-
stone* park, and to preserve the game in the
park ; also, w hether it* area should be extend-
ed and contracts made to lease any portion of
privileges for the erection <»f telegraph lines
and running of stages. Adopted ..... A reso-
lution was adopted directing the secretary of
war to furnish estimates of the work of Im-
proving the Potomac fiats during the next fis-
cal year.
House.— Throe appropriation bills wm rc-

ported to the house trom committees to-day
fee agricultural, the ppstofllce aud the military
aeiult mv hills. . , .Mr. Randall offered a n'solu-
tlou calling on the president for information sis

bill proposing the reduction of letter postage to ! to the amount of money appropriated for rivers
two cents has taken preliminary steps for the ami harbors since the foundation of the govern-
manufaeture of two cent stamps.

THE PENALTY.
Mr. Beck’s bill, prohibiting political contribu-

tions by government employes, makes a viola- |
lion of its provisions a misdenu auor and dis- j
qualifies the violator from holding office there-
after.

ment, the amount by years, aud the sum for
each river; and also what improvement to
navigation it lias been, and whether any has
been used for rivers not navigable. .

FOR THE COURT OF CLAIMS.

Tbe President has nominated J. C. Bancroft
Davis, of New York, to be judge of the court ofclaims. w

THE POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL.

There is much tribulation in official droll's
owing to the meagrencss of the Postoffiee Ap-

Sknatr.— Dec. 13: At the dose <*f the morn-
ing hour Mr. Beck eallinl up his resolution for
the investigation of political assessments, the
question bi ing on Mr. Edmunds’ motion to re-
fer Mr. Ik-ck’s resolution and the substitute
offered by Mr. Hale to the Committee on Judi-

I clary. After debate Ui is was adoptcil. .. .Con-
I sideVatlon of Mr. Pendleton’s Civil Service Re1
! form bill was resumed, aud the formal aincnd-
I ment* rt ports by the committee were agreed to.
An amendment ‘by Mr. Login was adopted jw!
follows: That examinations “shall be praeftea-

pr<»priati,»u bill The department 1 is said, ! b| , , ( t.hara,u.r anU sh„U ri.laU, p! matters
wUf be more orlem at the mercy of large cm- ,vh) , al]| fairlv t,,st the relatlre fltucaa Md
tripdore.H ho, well knowing the llmdid "'. ans , . , a |fraupl to dlse-harge the duties
at 1U dl»p.^Uan rest secure In the know kslgc | ^ ^n,tcr a.,dl.b th(.y m.k tohe admitted,
that It Is Impossible to forfeit contraets and; Mr r,a.„ ,1Wl T.v' 1 ofTcrod an amend,
award them to the next lowest bidder. Proba-
bly through inadvertence an old statute seems
to have been taken as a guide for the construc-
tion of the bill, with the. result of abolishing
fourth-class matter and throwing merchandise
and other mail matter formerly in that class in-
to the first-class at two cents for every half
ounce. 0 ' .

A SENATORIAL INQUIRY. -

It ha* been ascertained definitely that the
chairman of the Senate judiciary committee has . ............. . . ...... . ..... ..... ..... >wi

been instructed to call on the . Vresidi nt for a original entrance into the service, or vacate the

. .Mr. Coke (Dem., Tex.,) offered an amend
ment, which was ordered printed, providing
that “for the purpose of equalizing appoint-
ments between thescvcral'Statesaud Territories
ami the District of Columbia, and also between
the political parties, all persons now in office,
place or employment who would have been with-
in the operation of the act had it been in force
when they respectively entered the public ser-
vice, sliafl within twelve months from the ap-
proval of this act comply with the terms and
conditions of the applicant* under this act for

statement giving the causes for Henry’* remov-

REPORT8 CONFIRMED.

hasTpe citizens’ committee of Washington
received information w hich is regarded as cor-
roborative of the revelations of the monte men,
in jail, concerning the relations of professional
thieve* aud detective*. The committee imme-
diately employed Gen. 11. II. Wells as special
attorney.

TO BE FAVORABLY REPORTED.

The house judiciary committW* will report in
favor of the. passage of the Davis bill establish-
ing a court of upp< ala, recommending it to take
effect Sept. 1, 1»83. -

[LINCOLN FOR PRESIDENT.

A correspondent of the New York Sun write*
that Robert T. Lincoln is looming up as the
republican candidate for president in Issi; that
Arthur regards him as the most available can-
didate. and that sentiment in this direction is
strong in Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and New
England. It is thought the n pub’ leans could
unite on Old Abe’s son without difficulty, ns he
was Satisfactory to Garfield and w as retained in
Arthur’s cabinet. The same correspondent-
says that well informed politicians 9at the na-
tional capital predict that in January Secretary
Lincoln will be appointed minister to the court
of St. James, and that CX-Gov. John F. liart-
rauft, of Philadelphia, w ill take his place in the
cabinet; also that Attorney-General Brewster
w ill be appointed to Justice Bradley’s seat on
the bench of the United States supreme court,

STAR ROUTE BIDS.
In January next the contraets for ,34,400

milesof star route service, principally in the
west and south, w id expire and have t<» r.--

Dewect Not over one hundred bids have thus
far been received. '

PRETTY NEAR PERFECTION.

The report of the commission which recently
examined the New York Postoffice, has been
made public. It says, all details being consid-
ered, the service of that office is nearer perfec-
tion than that in any other city in the country.

. JHE AMOUNT INCREASED.
The Indmn Appropriation bill reported to the

Benate since it* passage by the House is in-
ert used in the aggregate amount $154,200. The
aggregate amount appropriated by the bill is
$5,306,156.

THE CORN RETURNS.
IW. tnhir returns to the department at

Washington show that in Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, or lake belt, the product is
80,000,000 bushels, nearly the same as in 1870,
anti an increase of 9,000,000 bushels over last
year. Present an! final returns aggregate in
round numbers 1,625.000,000 bushels for the
country.

MATRIMONIAL ASSOCIATIONS BLACKLISTED.

About 240 southern matrimonial and natal
associations are placed upon the black list of
the postoffiee depart mem, anti postmasters are
instructed to return to the senders money
orders addressed to the associations. The
Michigan mutual association Is the only affair
not in t Ut south mentioned. In the list

OEN. SHERMAN’S RETIREMENT.

(Sea. Sherman will give up active command
of the army next full. After makinghisaniiual
r. port and closing up his affairs he will retire
and leave things in gtKKi shape for Geu. Sheri-
dan.

COMUKHSN.
Senate — Dee. ii.—Mr Rollins introduced a

Ml re-establish tlm court of Alabama claims.
Mr. Hawley reported, from the civil service
committee, with amendment, the bill introduc
ed ofl Saturday prohibiting federal employes
making or being coneerned lu political assess-
ments. It was piactil on the calendar and Mr.
Hawley gave notice that he would move this
bill as an amendment to Senator Pendleton's
civil service reform bill, whieh is the next busi-
ness after the bankruptcy bill is disposed of.
The bankruptcy bill was taken up as goon as
the morning business was finished. Mr. Ingalls
said he premimed every senator had dccidcvl
whether bankruptcy legislation should be en-
acted or not. Until that question was vob*!
upon he would not add anything to the debate.
If the motion to indefinitely postpone were lost
he would speak upon the two propositions of
Mr. Garland. ..Mr. Brown’s mot (on to indefi-
nitely postpone was rejected, 26 to 34... The
vja* and nays were then ordered on Mr
of JUtl rttf™11** whlchwa« adopted by a vote

Mr. Sherman moved toeommlt the sulistitute
to the judiciary- commiuos, with a view m
amendment. Agreed to. ̂  10

places held respectively by them.”
House.— at 12:40 t he house went into com-

mittee of the whole, Mr. Thomas in ike chair,
on the Agricultural. Appropriation bill. . . .The
committee rejected all amendment*, reported
the bill to the House and it passed. ..The House
then went into committee of the whole on the
Military Academy Appropriation bill, reported
it back afid it passed ____ Mr. O’Neill (Rep., Pa.)
printed a petition of Jobbers aud importers
of tobacco, asking a rebate equivalent to such
reduction as mav oe made In the tax. Referred
Senate.— Dec. 14.— The bill to increase the

pay of navy chaplaincs in order to promote
i fllelmcy was rejected— 20 to 34 ..... Pendle-
ton’s civil service bill came up ami
Stnrtor Hoar addressed the. senate. He
expressed the belief that the passage of this
bid would mark an Important era in American
polities and would b • r« garded in the future as
a most equal to tfie ailoption of a new and la-t-
ter Constitution ..... Au opposition speech was
mndy by Senator Brown, who subsequently
off ( red an amendment striking out the provi-
sion that entrance to the service sliall be at the
lowest grade, and providing that competition
shall be for offiivrs of all grade* and shall not
be confined to ;K*rsons aln ady in office. Also,
an amendment explicitly authorizing removal
by the Pnsiuent, or heads of departments,
without assignment of cause.
House.— Mr. Lord presented a petition of

tobacco men of IK troll asking for a speedy set-
tlement of the tax question ____ At 12:30 the
House went into committee of the whole, Mr.
Ca kins in the chair, on the Postoffiee Appro-
priation bill ---- Mr. Caswell explained in detail
the provisions of the bill. The total amount
appropriated is $43,948,520, being $2,792,501 less
than the estimate and $695,3^0 less than the
appropriations for the current year. For the
compensation of postmaster* $9,250,000 is ap-
propriabsl, or $8(4,000 less than thoestimaUw
____ Mr. Blount inquired whether the amount
appropriated was sufficient. If so, he was s*at-

isfied ; but if the reduction w as made iu order
to give the bill the appearance of being an
economical measure, he would like to see that
understood — Mr. Caswell said the wholeques-
tlon Is based on the reduction of the revenues
by reason of the reduction of postage from
three to two cent*, s . .Mr. Robinson inquired
whether there was any provision in the bill for
Special mail facilities.-. ;. Mr. Caswell replied In
tiie negative and said that heretofore the Post-
master-General had been unable to obtain facil-
ities extending from New York to the West,
and had t>eCn able ohly to expend $184,000 for
the purpose of extending the matt facilities
from New York to Albany, from New York to
New England and from Boston down the sea-
coast — Without dosing the general debate
the committee rose.

Senate.— Dee. 15.— Mr. Anthony, from the
Committee on Printing, reported the House
amendment to the resolution providing for
printing the report of the Tariff Commission
Agn ed to. It provides for printing, indexing
and binding 42,000 copies of the re|*ort, testi-
mony and accompanyihg papers for the use of
Omgress and the Tarilu Commission, amj for
printing 20 000 copies of the report without the
t< st'.mojjy for the use of tfie two IIoustK .....
Tin- French spoliations bill was amended and
passed ..... Pendleton’s civil service bill was
Hum resumed ------ Qiuwotiouof Mr. PvndlaWn
the first section of the bill was amended so as
to require that the Civil 8< rvice Commissioners
be* confirmed by the Senate.
House. — Mr. Reed (U p. Me.) pr< seated a* n

qui stlon of privilege a memorial of Jasi H Mc-
Lean, c laiming to have been elcseted to succeed
the lat- Tbos. Allen as Representative from the
Second District of Missouri to the Forty-seventh
Congress. Mr. McLcnn asserts that hc recdv-
•ed a plurality of the votes cast at the sisrial
election, but that, the &x*rdary of State ab^o
hit. y refused to give him a certificate on the
groi n 1 that the Second District had been heis
labHi out of existence. He asked the House to
dedare him entitled to the scat Mr. Reed -aid
there was nodisnute as to McLean’s -plurall'v
The reason whieh was alleged for not divine
him a eyrt iff rate Wa* ihatttienew redlstrfcf imr
of the Slate l.a.l als.llsh.-d the old district. That
ground could nqt lie maintained, ij.* admitted
he had no documentary evidence to show that
that w a* not ground f»T t H

finally decided that tlie daithant lx*
was

so Mr. M< Leah app< iTed at the bar ^ the

Ilouse and took . tlie oath of office:;'. . .Mr
D ngl.-y (it-p., Me.), from the joint shipplnir’
committee; reported a bill to relieve the bur
elms of the American merchant marine. Re-
H'rred to the Committee on Commerce

<Z,1UV v !hc n,i,,or‘,i’ P^nMby Mr. CoxTiTn « ^ ' rr<;ctVcdific sam* reference .....™ comnillt.i* .of. thc-wholf., r<*-
Tu ned tno dmslderation of the Postoffiee A t>-
propriatlon bill. . . .Extended discussion follow-’

the star service frour$5,000,oi» to $5,950,000. archive* were destroyed. The King waaprej-
Adonted ... The committee arose without final C|,t during the fire and a**lstcd iu subduing

I the flame*. Eight thousand volume* were de-
Brnati — Doc 16 -On motion of Mr. Logm stroyed by fire. Borne of, U»e volunu* were

/n « Ann » r^nintlon «is adopted calling original manuscript* The dispatches burned
fcpS')of o^ auXr w“lch n5w office^ loTud^l ̂ reral Km tbe Duke of WeUlngtoo

upon th-. rt^cuuo m.r- 1 whM he *« commaader of the allied armle.
ine iervlce, the llfo-saving *crvice and marine Iu Spain.
hospital service, and a statement of the authi'r- Kingston, Jamaica, burned. .

ity of law under which inspection aud reports jjie qaart^r of Kingston was burn-
wew made-; also whether W. Utb. Loss JK6,000.000 sterling. There
ment consented to the inspection of ‘ are bund rods homeless. Wharves, war^-hou#e*a
der its contrbl ..... The civil af store*, banks aud supplie* are gone. FoodInplls ' and supplie* are needed. Charitable relief
- ...... | w 1 Miould tx* sent to W. K. Axblli, Secretary of
bone of cheating the other, and would end by

ti

the Kingston Charity Organization.

THE SULTAN ALAUMBD.

. . . .Mr. Vorhce* then a'ddressed the senate iu

defrauding both ..... Mr. Hawley characterized
Mr. Ingaiu* remark* as petulant and offensive.

opposition to the bill ..... Mr. Sherman said one
of his first sets as secretary of the treasury wa*
reducing the force o00 in number, and also re-
ducing the pay to rates which the same kind of
service commanded lu private employment, And
the result was that $600,000 appropriated for

The palace at Constantinople 1* practically
in a state of siege. Nobody is allowed to enter
unless summoned. The Suftan’s alarm is owing
to sedition aiming the troo|>s who are angry at
the way the palace guards are paid, while they
are iu rags. The reappointment of OsmanPash ^_ ____ ... a, who i* unpopular In the army, a* Minis

that bui^cau by congress was returned to the ter of War, has added fuel to the flame*. An
treasury. As' secretary of the treasury he hail
done his best to bring the force down to a pro-
per standard, and if there were any supernum-
eraries there now he did not know of It. As to
civil service n form, he favored Uiree provisions :.

First, the taking aw ay of power to select em-

idea of the extent of the sultan’s fears may be
gained from the fact that he lias had laillt for
hi* use on armored carriage, bullet aud grenade
proof.

TUB ARAB F.X1LBS.

plovesbv favoritism and passage of a law that Arab! and the other prisoners sentenced to
admission to the service should be secured by requested to get ready to start.
comiietlUve examination* open to all; *eeoadf Allowances were grantod them for their pri>-
liic proliihillon of removals except Tor cause; I whifh were eonfiseated. The property
thiisi the nrnliihltJim nf rMtlitiml hhri KHini>ntH. I of their wives was not (Muliseab'd. The len-

iency produced a good effect on the Arabs.

. THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

The government has Issued a circular In re-
gard to the distress in the west of Ireland, in
which it declares it is determined to rely solely
upon the administration of relief through the
Board* of Guardians, ns it is satisfied that re-
lief work* are not only extravagant and demor-
alizing, but fall to succor the most .needy. The
government w ill be prepared to empower the
Boards of Guardians to borrow money, if nec-
essary, to meet the pressure on their resource*.

third, the prohibition of political hmn Asmeuts,
without interfering with the right of officials
U> contribute voluntarily for legitimate politi-
cal purposes. Removals w ithout cause would
lx* very rarely madi if the pressure of senitor*
and re|>rc*entatlye> for appwlntmyPf in (Bxeco-
tive (l. partments was stofiped and therefore he
would vote again, as he had voted year* ago,
for a law prohibiting such intcricrcnee by
members of congress. As an executive officer
be bad felt keenly such interference ..... Mr.
Wtndom (Rep., Slinn.y confirnval what Mr.
Sbcrmau had said alsmt the department*. He
was tiretl of bearing that the executive depart-
ments were reeking w ith corruption. It was
not true. ....Without final action the senate
adjourned.
House.— The postoffiee appropriation was

resumed in committee of the whole ..... On mo-
tion of Mr. Dunn (Dem. Ark.) a paragraph was
added to the bill, providing that if the revenues
of the postoffiee department should be Insuffi-
cient to meet appropriations made, a sum equal

A CLUB.

The Dublin police have obtained a clue to
the murderers of Cavendish and Burke, in
Phcenix Park. At least two men have been ar-
rested on what is regarded os pretty strong
evidence. The names of the men arrested are
Brady, a puvlcr and Hanlon, a leather currier.
One of them has been identified by person*
who were iu Phoenix Park on the night of the

to such deficiency shall be appropriated from i murder as one of the men seen on the ear in
anv money iu the treasury. Pending action the I which the assassins rode. The arrests were
committee rose ..... Mr. lliscoek offered a rcso- 1 made on the evidence of informers. Hanlon is
lution for the holiday r.*cef* from December 22, 28 years old and small in stature. The other
1882, until January 3, 1883. . . ..Adjourned.

NBW.S NOTE*.
* A DEMOCRATIC MAYOR OF BOSTON.

Full returns make Palmer’s plurality 2,315.
The straight Democratic Aldernianic ticket was
elected. John P. Don*, Democratic, elected
Street Commissioner over Newton Talbot,
present Incumbent, by a large majority. There
were six ticket* in the field — Republican, Dem-
ocratic, Citizens’ Independent- Republican, In-
dependent and Citizen's Independent. Three
were headed by Palmer and throe by Green.

RATES REDUCED.

The passenger rate from Chicago to New
York over the Michigan Central, Canada South-
ern aud Erie road*, has been restored to $18.50.
This was the original rate, whieh was raised to
$19 to worry the gentle scalper; but a* it has
not operateil satisfactorily the regular rate has
been restored.

BOYS BURNED TO DRATH.

Two colored youth*, aged 14. were burned to
death at Memphis, Tmn. They had made
themselves a bed of excelsior in a large box at
the roar of a music store, and the supposition
is that the excelsior caught fire from a cigarette
which they were smoking, and before they
could get out were literally roasted. The fire
communicated through a grating to the rub-
bish in the cellcr of the store, but was prompt-
ly extinguished by the Fire Department, al-
though it had mounted u,> the hatchway to the
third story ol the large building.

• A FINE BUILDING BURNED.

The Hall block in Toledo ha* been destroyed
by fire The building was occupied by whole-
sale houses, railway office*, a photograph gal-
lery, architects and law offices, music hall, etc.,
and was valued at $:100,000 and Insured for
$110,080. The total loss on building aud con-
tents is $75,000.

A COSTLY SMASH-UP.

A freight train broke in two on Poplar street
grale, St. Louis, the run-away ears killing a
transfer wagon team, smashing Into a store aud
spreading themselves iu destructive contusion
over the street; loss $15,000.

CHIME.
CROOKED CITY OFKICIA’.S.

Louisville, Ky., Is all stirred up over diseov-
eri. s of alleged fraud in the conduct of finan-
eiil Fa flairs of the city, involving deficiencies
variously estimat-d at $100,000 to $200,000, ex-
tending over a period of several years. David
Ferguson, ex-tax collector, and now collector of
back tuxes, ami (’apt. G. Levi, ex-deputy as-
sessor, and now assistant fire chief, are the of-
ficers implicated.

A STEPMOTHER STARRED.

At Vafidalla, III., while a I2-years-o|d son of
John Martin was being chastised by his stem
mother, ho whipped out a pocket knife and
stabbed her, severing the femoral artery.

AN OBSTREPEROUS STUDENT.

A student In the Chicago University recently
bad trouble with a fellow student. ‘President
Anderson, of the University, reprimanded him,
and he replied with Impertinence. Dr. Ander-
son undertook to remove him from the room
when he drew a revolver unfl tried to shoot the
1 resident. He wa* disarmed and the faculty
subsequently expelled him.

• A STEPMOTHER BBCOMRS A STIFF.
For the nast six years Patrick Slattery, Mt

I Icasant, lu., has had conKtout quarrels w ith
his stepmother. . The Other day he brought
matters to a focus by quietly creeping up be-
hind her us she .stood at a ‘table ironing and

bulU ts into his abdomen. T hough a temperate
young man, 22 years of age, he left a letter hay-
ing drink was the cause of it. >

THERESA CONVICTED.

The trial of Theresa Sturla for the killing of
Charles Stiles, her lover, In’ the Grand Pui ifie
hotel, Chleagd, has ended. The jury were out
22 hours and returned a verdict of manslaugh-
ter, placing Theresa’s punishment at one year
iu the penitentiary.

FOREIGN AFPAIRN.
ENGLISH CABINET CHANGES.

Lord Derby enters the cabinet as ̂ chancellor
of the duchy of LiyinRtr*y, Lor(i llartington be-
coming secretary of war and Right Horn Hugh
Udlders chancellor of the exchequer. Mr Glad-
stone resigning the latter office. It is rumored
uet.t8|r Uhaitos Dilkc wHf also enter the cabi-

A NOTED FRENGHIJAN’S FUNERAL.

The funeral of -Lou U Blanc tor.k place at P&rt

0Dtl,Ci! 'thr. .Lar«'; rr»W'hi were gathered In
the I ue Hjyoll to witness the procession, in
which marly- all the republican deputies *m\
senators .ioim-d There were over one hun-
<lr<e deputations ̂ bearing Hag* and colossal
w renth*. A detachment of infantry acted im a
guard ofhtHKJF. The interment took place at
1 cre in Chaise cemetery and Victor Hugo de-
livered au oration at the grave. *

prisoner is 35 ami tall, stout and robust They
both reside near Thomas street. They were
confronted at Dublin Castle with several per-
son* w ho ut the inquest over the remain* of
Lord Frederick Cavendish testified that they had
seen • the Phoenix Park assassin* drive away.
Curran, however, did not deem their identifica-
tion of Brady and Hanlon sufficient, but the
prisoners w ere detained in order that others
might have an opportunity to see them. Ills
thought further arrests wifi be made inconuec-
tiou with the murders. * . ......

A IIIHTORIAAL RELIC RUINED.

A fire broke out in Hampton Court palace in
the outskirts of London on the 14th, being first
discovered in one of the private apartment*.
Several of the superb collection of painting* by
Van Dvkc and Holbein were completely de-
stroyed and others were badly Injured. Much
of the palace was damaged by w ater, and one
woman unable to escape from the apartment*
by reason of the dense smoke was suffocated.
The ancient building wa* first commenced to
bo constructed in 1515, by Cardinal Wolscy.
who lived there in regal splendor. It consisted
of five courts, 1,500 room* ami a banqueting
hall 106 feet long.

. THE FRENCH AND (IRR1IANS.
The German Gazette in an article on the re-

lations between Germany and France, savs that
Germany intend* to retaliate against the in-
disposition of the French to buy German g«xxls
bv imposing a tax on champagne aud good* of
Parisiau manufacture.

HITS OF NEWS.
The Paris papers have commenced the report

since Gambutta has been able to get out of bed,
that the distinguished statesman did not infliet
the pistol shot wound that came near resulting
fatally but that it w as received at a mysterious
duel which lie w as compelled to fight iu private.
They concoct a romance in which love and
jealousy, revenge and gunpowder are blended
according to the most melodramatic fashion.

During the 41 dat* that the land Office iu the
Huron districts, Dakota, has been open, nearly
500,000 acres of government land have been. en-
tered, representing au increase of over 10,000
in the population of the district.

The election for members of the Bulgarian
skupUchlna have resulted iu the rcturu of a
conservative majority.

Cyrus Barber, of Westerly, R. I., Insane,
hacked away at hL leg till it hung bv a shred
from the stump. Recently he attempted sui-
cide by holding his breath, thinking it a sin to
breathe.

Secretary Folgor has called on the heads of
bureaus in his department for expressions re-
garding the suggestion of Secretary Ciiandler
lor the transfer to the navy of the lighthouse
system. -

Kx -Senator Morril, of Maine, grows weaker
in mind aud body.

Wisconsin lumber operators are advertising
for men to go to the wood* and offer wages
from $26 to $40 a month.

A monument has recently teen erected over
the grave of Thomas Lincoln, father of Abra-
ham Lincoln, in au old graveyard 12 mile* south
ol Mattoon, 111.

The Ottawa city council has appointed a
committee to wait on the government and ask
for the creation of a district to include the D>-
minion capital similar to District of Columbia.

Cetewayo has signed the Zulu settlement, It
Is believed under protest.

The emperor of Germany ha* subscribed 15,-
utX) marks to relieve the distrcas'caused bv the
recent floods. — — - **-

rts from the Transvaal state that the
and natives still

continues.

Frank James is seriously 111.

Anthony Trollope leave* three novels un-
nnhiheu. lie w rote 50 novels lu the last 30

The bouse in which Jefferson wrote the
declaration of independence j„ Philadelphia is
tohe demolished next month, and a bank
huMdiug will be erected on the site.

ways, employing 35,000 men, running 18 (HX)
Cttrrt’ 0V(T W000 horses daily, oiler-
k ’iffiSmn* nutiual.
ly \ , W12,400JXMU passengers. The capital iu-
\psted exceeds $150,000,000. A convention of
companies is now iu session at Boston. ^

It is thought in some quarters that the nm-i5ri!» ™ -

Jhe l»* tliould Uke effect ; ncu Juf
hence. „ / or a

_ H°®; }> ̂ i* WaUbridgai of n ii

Out, ha* been appointed chief ju«Uce^ ^
The police court at Rutland Vt x

A match factory burned at B<*lf.,t i
four persons perishing in the flame* -

All hand* saved by llfe-taviug crew*1**

A financial crisis is imuiinent iu UllggilL

The farmers’ convention at Chlcmro ,
hold a national agricultural

and appointed a committee ou time i uj ;•
According the la«t census bi nJ??

Uitai manufactured producU bf the n * r*
the vear were valued at $5,369,66 r,7U( ti 7fof

n,.mrlw 07 U

The damage to Hampton Court palace by fire
is roughly estimated at £30,000. '

8lxtv jH*r*ons were killed by the explosion of
a powder magazine ii^Guayaquil, Cuba.

. The Australian mine in Crcswick, Victoria,
isnoodi*!. rweoty-two persona were drowu-
cd

Till- m^xunU nf <•, ̂  rt-tary Fr»nk
Br^iklya, (N Y )jl, of park*, ,||„w >
ilrfirfciKi' of *10,(100, which hu been ni»dc
good by Comptroller Bemled.

increase of nearly
1870.

.ayrsT .? » afisss*

It is said England ’vlll soon propou
Uonal protection for the Suez canal.

Work ou the Watbington mouumrnti*.vv«.
closing for the whiter. The height l» about ^

Mrs. Anderson, widow of the hero of

“n,g^rt1',ln* W,Ul hrr tlm'°
Dlspak he* from South America say ths

F-rvations of Uie transit of Venus Were conn.'
elv successful down there. y ^
A Chester white hog weighing 763 pouadi

when dressed ha* Just bwn marketed in r£

&?i)4r’ N‘ Y', ftt e'KUt Cl'UU pcr

The Ice Barriers.
N. Y. Tribune.

Aciiiitionul details of the Neptnne’i
voyage in the direction of Lieutenant
Greeley’s Arctic colony haa been fur-
nished by our special correspondent
The barrier of ice in Smith Sound wm
found in the latitude where Dr. Kane
and Dr. Hayes were forced to winter.
As it ha* been passed four time* in
twelve years, by the Polaris in 1871, by

the Alert and Discovery in 1875 and
again on the return voyage, and finally
by the Porteus in 1881, there U a fair
chance of a suocesaful cruise to Di».
eovery Harbor next year, by which th*
Arctic colonists may secure a passage
homeward. The failure of this seiwon’i
relief expedition is especially to be re-

gretted since Lieutenant Greely’s party 1
have already been exposed to an un-
usually cold Arctic winter and may
have been greatly enfeebled and in
pressing need of the additional force of
observers carried north by the Neptune.
They are stationed at the entrance of
Lady Franklin Sound, where the Dis-
covery wintered iu 1875-70, while her
companion ‘ ship outstripped Captain
Hall s fartherest point and sent sleigh-
ing parties within four hundred mne*
of the Pole. That winter was one of
the coldest ever recorded, and the men
were to extausted by it that Sir Qecm
Nares was forced to return during tua
following summer, whereas if ho could
have remained another year extended
explorations might have been practica-
ble. It must not be forgotten, However,
that the expedition had not taken ade-
quate precautions against scurvy, and
that tiie men were enfeebled by labori-
ous sledging journeys. Lieutenant
Grecly'g men have had no sledging
journeys to make and they have been
well housed. Even if their own
supply of fuel runs short, there is a
seam of coal at Discovery Harbor,
whieh can be opened in an emergency.
There is, t heretore, no cause for serious
apprehension in regard to the health
and safety of the colonists, provided
the conditions of the iee are more favor*,
able another summer so that they can
bq reached and taken off by the ship.
The Neptune is not the only Arctic

steamer whoso course was obstructed
by the ice during August. ’ The
Dijmpha, commanded by Lieutenant
Hovgaard, of tha Danish navy, sailed
from Copenhagen on July 18, for Cap*
Chelyuskin, the northernmost headland
of Asia, where he intended to winter.
HU ultimate design was to strike
northward from that point and to ascer-
tain whether the condition of the cur-
rents and ice favor exploration in that
quarter, and whether the coast of
Franz Josef 'Land tends as far eaat-
ward as that meridian. The vessel wai
sighted on August 4 by the Nordena-
kiold, a steamer ̂ vued by the Sweediah
trader Sibiriakoff. She had been strug-
gling to find an , opening in the ice
south of ^Novi Zcmlia. The Louise, an
Arctic yacht, which subseouently ar-
rived in England, reported, that the
Kara Sea was filled " iili loe and tbit
Lieutenant HoygMUftPa vessel was still
detained eighty miles east of Waignta
Island on September 22. It was so
late in the season attempt lo make
Cape Chelyuskin seemed utterly hope-
less, although the mouth of the Yenisei
might be reached if the ice barrier Ifl
Kara Sea could be broken through. The
Dijmpha is not equipped for an ei-
iended voyage of exploration, as she is
only provisioned for twenty-seven
months. It U probable that the expe-
dition wijl remain ice-bcamd in th*.
Kara Sea. ‘ ^
Information for the Youth. —A

callow youth asks the Philadelphia
Times Vwtierb he shall put his kiss. ’ If
he could get ten dollars for it, he would
“put it up the spout” at his uncle’s.
When a young man doesn’t know where
to put a xisz, he should keep it in hie
head, if it doesn't make too much noise
rolling round m the vaeuHm.—A’orri>
town Jhrahl.

Men wuo nuvuTtiC aUougesi ^

have the weakest memories; they truai
more to invention than memory, r

S
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you will plant.

•'Vaoolnation” for Ohioken Oholara. W. H. Griffith, of ZanoHtrille.O.i,
says that during the pant two year* he
haa vaceinaUfd £000 fowls ip yards bad-

It*
BbatouttbeOoUL

fhe tempor^turo of the llring animal
uiAf cannot vary greatly, and therefore
•l/n the weather grows colder there is
TL increased demand for food to bo oon-
Jnnied in keeping up the natural heat. - 7~ ------- --- Ww» m v»rt« immi- , »£ r

-a 4ow wmperatuni b itt WtpftPilva con-, ly Hmitten with chicken cholera, and of f whom the preeente
Jition ae every farmer who has winter- this number only 11 died- OffowU ln ifD(ll,d,.wld “•PPy Jj1farte ca
® . hie stock well knows. There are two. h>« »ftme yards not vaccinated all died. nnv 1 ...... ̂
r^neral methods of overcoming the
Scaring or exhausting effects of severe
Ld weather; giving the- animals an
Ibundance of rich and palatable, heaU-
forruing food, and securing them from
xposure in warm and comfortable
tables. A happy combination of these
fwo methods is the one to ha provided
: etery stock raiser who looks both to
SL comfort of his animals and their
orofitableness. If staliles generally
Laid bo warmed with safety by stoves,
the io is no doubt that a saving in the
•mount of fodder would result. Much

be done in this direction by keeping

IW HOUSEHOLD, WU. »«1. .**» »u «. to

amt of

he animals in well-built stables and free
from all chilling currents of frostrladen
•r Xbo writer has in mind a stable,
where a long row of milch cows suffered
•linost to the point of freezing, on many
winter nights, because the stable was
full of largo cracks, and the doors only
eirtly shut out the drifting snows. A
c* hours of patching the walls, tloor-
J, and doors, with very little expense
or lumber, would have made it* good
etfoets evident within a single week at
the dairy room. A cow is not at her
best when she must shiver with the cold
and have her rough coat covered with
the frost and snow of a severe winter
night. Looked at in simply the peeuni-
kry light, this method of keeping farm
JL)ok°doeB not bring the best returns,
there is no farmer who, being able to
own a herd of cattle or a flock of sheen,
can a.Tortl not to house them well. He
may let them cat at will from the stack
of the best bay that is made, but if they
have no more shelter than the stack af-
fords, he may come to the conclusion
common to all bad agricultural practice,
hat farming docs not pay. Let this be
a word in season for all those who may
profit by it. Stow the cracks in the
•tables, and save pain for your animals
and money for yourself. Take special

. care not to have the farm stock exposed
to the chilling winter blasts; in short,

•hut out the cold.

Too Much Tallow.

The Prairie Farmer in commenting on
tUc fat stock atfbw recently held in Chi-

cago, says:
Sensible people of course know that

groat masses of fat and tallow do not
fill the requirement* of tirst-class
butchers’ stock, and it would seem as
though the great feeders of the coun-
try would discontinue a practice* that
not only ruins their stock, but actually
detracts from their value upon the
block. The intrinsic merit of a beef
animal must be measured and determin-
ed solely upon the basis of the greatest
proportion of good, choice meat to
gross weight, and the lessons of the fat
•took will be learned in vain unless the
itandard of excellence is finally placed

as* between the

The proper procedure in suchcasesis a*
follows:

“Vaccinate a hen, and in eight days
her system will be thoroughly inoculat-
ed; then cut off her head anil catch all
the blood in some vessel, then pour the
blood on paper to dry; a half drop of
this blood is sufficient to vaccinate a
fowl, and the blood of one hen will vac-
cinate your whole flock. Catch the
fowl you wish to vaccinate, and with a
pin or knife make a little scratch on the
thigh (just enough to draw blood), then
moiston a little piece of the paper with

the dried blood on and stick it on the
chicken’s leg where you scratched it,
then lot the fowl run, and you need have
no fear of chicken cholera.”

In the course of his experiments Mr.
Oriftkh has dried enough blood to vac-
cinate 10,000 fowls. Ho offers to send,
free of charge, to such as wish to try the

cure, enough blood to start with. All
he asks is that application l»e made soon
(as the blood loses its virtue by long
keeping), and that expert menterCTeport
results.

Tree Culture.
H. W. S. Cleveland, in his pamphlet

on “The culture and management of
our native forests,” says' that we must
learn to Imitate nature in our methods
of cultivation if we would grow new
forests successfully. The primary point
is to keen the trunks of the tree shaded.

Nature does this by massing the plants
closely together In the forests, so that
they shade each other, or by giving a
widespread of limbs with low heads to
trees in the open. It also protects the
cambium layer with thick deposits of
old bark, and we endanger t)ie health of
the tree when we scrape thisoff. Anoth-
er important point is to keep the roots
well mulched, as nature does with old
leaves, thick mold and mosses in the
forest; and a third point is ,to protect
the trees well from the southwest wind,
the breeze which, with its dying heat, is
the most damaging to the vitality of the
tree. In illustration of the vitality of
this rule Mr. Cleveland point* to the
greater luxuriance ami variety of plant

life on the east side of sea* and lakes
than on the west side/

upon that basis,
hfbitors of beef cattle. Animals fatten-
ed until they cannot get about without
the greatest effort, and when once down
In their stalls can with the utmost diffi-
culty regain their feet, are not the cat-
tle sought by the meat cutter who cal-
culates upon a reasonable profit. It is
ill well enough to class cattle of this
character as “Christmas Imef,” hut the
fact remains that their gigantic propor-
tions really render them unprofitable to
the average butcher. Many shrewd
feeders have long 1

emiuu

How Long to Keep Hens.— It sel-
dom pays to keep hens the third year.
With age they become fat, lazy, and tin-

men of the opinion productive, get diseased and die.
that the premium list of the show Though they may not stop laying if
ihould not include anything that would j well cared for, still they are not profits- ) lllilKX

Waco exhibitors to continue the evils I,!,, layers, uiui their neahj^nut #a vahw ! “ ^iXa wFirgiv'^n pretty fin-

......... “ ” ** ish to the cover. It can be knotted intoof overfeeding, but as the Smithfield
cattle club of London at their annual
•hows keep up and indorse the practice,
there will probably be no cessation on
this side of the water.

Many cf the animals exhibited at the
fat stock show are simply overfed speol-

able as that of younger
cases there should he a
pullet* for the produeljon of eggs, ami
to he fattened off as they Cease laying.
Hut if chickens are not wanted for sale,
they are wanted to renew the stock ,of j

hens, as no one can deny the oxped “
mens of the bovine race, and the quail- cy.of having pullets to add yearly
tv of the beef killed every year clearly ! the old stocli, so that no cock or hen
loowj* that there is no profit in this shall he kept longer than three years.

—P» ml try Monthly.^ _
A in ht to Husbands.— Love and-ap-

proeiation are to woman what dew ami
sunshine are to flowers. They refresh
.and brighten her whole life. I hey
make her strong-hearted and keen-sight-
ed in everything affecting the welfare of
her home. They enable her to cheer her
husband when the cares- of life press

is no
method of feeding.

The subject is a very important one
U> the cattle interest* of the entire
country, and deserves the thoughtful
•ttomion of all breeders and feeders.

Cultivate Walnut*.

Farmers, it would bo an easy matter
•nd a profitable thing for you to grow a
dozen, 1(H) or 1,000 black walnut trees

Secure the nuts, shucks , heavily upon him, and to bo a very provi-on your laud. oruutw U»f iiu»o, ommi iw . **I ........ . . • ; tuat
mJ all, lay them on the ground in a donee to her children. To 1

- J - - ()r I H«r husband loves her, that even her•ocuro place and cover with leaves or ! her husband hives her, that even
litter of Home kind, with a sprinkling of j faults are looked Upon

TrZ ttenlr j K^ridt ihanhe^K^ir, ft "f fc -r
•prout starts; or better still, place the other which
&QU in autumn where the trees
wanted. If this is not practicable, grow
file trees a year or two in nursery form,
*ud transplant. Some people believe
11 to be impracticable to remove such
fires; but it can be easily and suocess-
wlly done with trees a year old. If
fi^y are to grow two years, or longer,
More being remoVed, the taproot
»°tUd bo cut, inducing a growth of
tiumertnw small r<M>ts. Walnut is val-

and will become more so, as the
°ld forests of it melt away, and a 40-
»<Te tract of trees started at the time of

the birth of a son, would he a fortune
u,ni mu pop arriving at his majority,
I Meantime the thinning out of other
J®* grown between would pay well
tor th« use pf the land. Walnut trees
’“‘I not grow in sod, good sized trees

killed or hopelessly stunted by
*® Rrowth of grass. out they are

are XthTl^

Ohrietma# ia Coming,

The season of hilarity to rich and
poor Is near at hand; children hold
whispered conversations; w</rk of all
kinds is hidden away at the approach

are in-_____ can make
happy homes everywhere. No house-
hold, however poor and lowly, can af-
ford to shut out these joyous • prepara-
tions. True happiness consist* in giv-
ing, not in receiving; and if every
father would give his children weekly
pocket money at this time, so as to en-
'able them to learn- that lesson and to
deny themselves in giving pleasure to
others, it would ho a great good tothem. »

Sometimes it is difficult to know what
to make for the male members of the
family, or what to purchase for them.
Handkerchiefs, marked with the initials
across one corner in “satin stitch,” or
laid embroidery of white or colored
nun’s cottonic-will make a most accept-
able present; and if a little sentiment is
desired, the initials can be worked in
the giver’s hair, which can be “war-
ranted not to fade.” A clothesbrush-
case can be made with Kensington em-
broidery, or out. of a Japanese, cuff,
flattened on both sides, and trimmed
with plaited satin ribbon or alpaca
braid. Or an artistic pen-wiper cun be
fashioned in the shape of a sunflower,
by cutting pointed leaves out of bright
yellow opera flannel, buttonholing them
round with the same colored embroidery
silktand attaching a double row of them
to four or five rounds of black broadcloth

or silk, notched in small point* with the

scissors. For the centre, crochet a cir-
cle, three inches in diameter, out of
dark brown zephyr, in double crochet
stitch, and fasten it on the points of the
sunflower. Knitted cuffs are also ap-
preciated by. dwellers in farming dis-
tricts, and any girl can knit them for
her father and brothers. .Shaded yarn,
in crimson, scarlet or blue, will knit
them very prettily. Cast on 72 stitches
on three nsedlcs, and knit them by
seaming one and knitting two stitches,
until they are at least six inches in
length; then bind off the stitches and
fasten. tightly, and crochet small scol-
lops on the upper edge of each cuff.
Double knitting is also an excellent
stitch for cuffs, tippets, chest-protectors,

babies' blanket* and crib-covers, as it

makes a very light, soft and elastic
stitch, not liable to grow stiff by wash-
ing. The number of stitches must al-
ways be even.

For a lady’s knitted cuff, (and what
could be nicer for grandmamma’s pres-
ent?) cast om 60 stitches on the needle,
and knit backward and forward. Knit
one; bring the wool in front, but not

giving over ill1* pin; slip one, pass the wool
indu£ i im(,k *ind knit one; bring the wool for-

wardrslip one, pass it back, and knit
one; bring the wool forward; slip one,
pass it hack, and knit one; and so on
to end of needle. The last stitch of
each row is always slipped, and the
back loop in each row is the one which
is slipped. Every row is knitted the

When wide enough bind oft’
loosely and sew Up the cuff
A CitiH Cov Eli kok Bauy.— Take one

pound of soft wool, scarlet or blue, or
with alternate stripes of white. Cast
on with wooden or - rubber needles 200
stitches, and knit ten rows of scarlet in
double knitting, but knit the first six
and the last six stitches in plain knitting
for a border to the sides of blanket. At
the tenth row of each color, change the
stiteh by slippiug.the first stitch, and
knitting the hack stitch, instead of slip-

ping It. When the next color is joined
on, resume the usual way of double
knitting. The effect will* be that of
quilting across the crib cover.. A deep
fringe of alternate colors across the hot-

birds. In all
.mission of , tbe covi!r

A Waum Hood.— Take wooden
needles the size of a pipe stem, or a
third of an inch in diameter, and three

(il'tiv the Mpedien- i or imnoe'i "f S,h,‘thiIul V'00' or “P,lil
to add vearlv to ! fepl'yr. or pompadour wool of white,

blue or crimson. Cast- on or knit 60
stitches, ami knit very loosely in garter
stitch until you have a strip fourteen
stitches in breadth. Take off half the
stitches upon a needle threaded with
cord, ami tie. them loosely together.
Knit the stitches on needle until you
have a strip twenty inches long, . and
bind it very loosely. Take up the
stitches on cord, and knit a strip same
length (twenty inches). You will think
you* have a fuhnv looking article, but do
not be discouraged, it will come out a
very pretty hood.

Cl rochet a shell border, four long
stitches, one% loop, one treble, one
loop, four long stitches, alternating the

four, and one treble all around the hood
for four or five rows, and finish with a
shell of seven long stitches into centre
of each four, and fasten with one double
stitch into the one treble, until a deep
scollop is made all around it.

Put u tassel at Ifift&t «ix inches in
length at each of the long ends, gather-

ing them up. Gather up three inches
or so in the middle of the fore part of
hood, and put a large how of bright-
colored ribbon over the gathers, and the
hood is completed. Three evenings
^11 easily knit it. and it will

be gathered through the centre In large

stitches, with a coarse needle, thread-
ed with a strong, waxed . carpet
thread. Take a needleful of three-
quarters of a yard in length, make a
thick knot in one end, and gather up
the inch-wide strips of rdoth, pushing
them down closely on the thread, and
letting them twist round into an even
rope. No matter if they ravel out a
little; it adds to the appearance of the
rug. Leave the thread at the end, withrug.
a strong knot in it. Take another
thread of three quarters or a yard in
length, make a knot in it, and run it
through an inch or more of ihe piece al-
ready made. At the end of this leave
five or six inches of the thread, and put
a knot in it. Then you have one rope
ready for the weaver. When you have
about ten pounds of these rag ropes
made, take them to a weaver of rag car-
peting and ask him to weave you a rug,
with his strongest warp, a yard in width,

and if you have ten pounds of ropes, he
will make a nig one yard ifirid a quarter
in length, “Hobgoblin iftpestjy” my
friend calls the rug she has manufactur-
ed in this manner, anil it was made out
of odds and ends, not worth anything
apparently. Only t weuty-fivc cents was

sssftaL--
How much time is required to pro-

duce one crop of worms r
Six weeks.’
•Then you can raise several crops a

year?’

•Yes, that can 1m* done and is done,
but when several crops of worms are
produced yearly they are smaller and
weaker than the annuals, as they are
called, and the cocoons are of % corres-
pondingly inferior quality.'
•What will your colonist* pay for

egga?'

^ *The bewt, imported from the south of
France, cost $4 an ounce, or twenty .-live
cent* per thousand.*

‘Hold on, Mr Smith,* cried the re-
porter, ‘at that rate there would be six-
teen thousand egg* in an ounce.’
. ‘Don't let that tax your credulity/
replied Mr Smith with a tin sourire,
•in fact there are no less than 40,000
eggs to the ounce, and we guarantee ail
the eggs we sell.' • »

•Eh Perkins might as well take a hack
seat. You seriously assert that for $4
you carefully examine 40,000 eggs, and
that you guarantee Diem?'

‘No. 1 assert nothing of the sort,

work to weave fueb heavy material than I 1 1,6 ^
ier,

s as

lar for weaving It, as

to weave rag ear/tinir^n^ifth" ! '“J’1"™1,!'1 a <>{>rn«r of the pat

same on both silles, and is very heavy ! ,V. ' ruL ',!f “n“! “I'u ^ »nJ * “
It oan be made with a border of solid I ll,u“ »

eolort. Two or tli roe rows of plain ''" v Hn‘1,'7 lmr l!llis
black, or brown, to commence ami end i upon them is a sign of

with; then a row of plain blue, nr red;
another of black, ami one of alternate

disease, and the worms arc fejeuted.
Otherwise they arc known to he good.'

•Do silkworms live on mulberry leaves
alone?’

•That is their only diet, and they are
veritable pigs in the matter of feeding.

spaces of • black and yellow. A
border of eight inches on each end
could be arranged in this manner,
and then the centre ropes could bo .

mixed up with bright colors alternating They eat their own weight every day.
with black, white, brown and grey. As Here are some eggs,' said Mr. Smith,
pieces of two or three inches, or even showing the reporter a piece of paper
one inch can be used, the smallest bits j faring several hundred dark-brown
of cloth can be worked in. All the chil- 8pecka.
(Iren in a family could join in this work, ‘Will the worms raised on your uolo-
nnd even grandmamma would doubtless ny bo as good as those of France?'
like to help, so simple and easy an oc- 1 ‘They will be better. In Europe they

is, and the effect is really ' live closely huddled together, .and any
The weaver can use ropes disease breaking out spreads .ra

Light Bhahmas. — This excellent
breed of fowls is a’ valuable acquisition
to our poultry stock; and we might
without favor credit them with
the first stimulus to the poultry
try of this country. They are the most
popular and Wgely-l>red <>f any
improved fowls. And though they have
some faults, like all other domestic
breeds, yet as a fowl for hardiness,
quietness, easy management, and win-
ter laying, they are superior to other
varieties. It is true they are a longtime [

ex- 1 coming to maturity, but the early and
well fed pullets will begin to lay in Nov.
or Dec. in warm quarters, and will
“shell out” during most of the winter
months when eggs are dear. One
must avoid feeding too much fat-pro-
ducing food to them or they will be-
come too fat unless kept in daily exer-
cise.-^ Poultry Monthly.

eupation

handsome,
of an yard and a half or three-quarters
in length to better advantage than
longer onus, so it is well to bear that in

mind in preparing the materials.

Hubber rings, ornamented with three
soft halls, ehrocheted in bright colors,
will make pretty playthings for the
babies. Take three little tin boxes, and
put half a dozen shot into each one, and

ipidhr.

The effect of over-population is the
same with silkworm* us with the genus
homo. Making the most sanguine al-
lowances for the increase of sericulture
in the United States, the worms will not
be crowded In 1,000 years, and the aj>-
pearances of disease shoulu not be mani-
fest in at least a century.’

•In what form will your colonist* send

wrap them lightly around with soft cot- , ll“dr product to market?’. i ... . i ^ i.?. i ... i *lii jMk<«~wtna f<»i* tirtniit tiv
ton batting; then crochet in long stitch
a cover for each indifferent colors—
rod, blue and lemon color will look well,
or grey, pink and blue. The covers can
be Knitted if preferred; knitting in four
quarters and beginning with two stitches,

and widening at the commencement of
each needle until you have fifteen
stitches; then narrow at beginning of
each needle, and crochet the four quar-
ters together. Make a crochet chain or
cord six inches in length to each ball,
and fasten it around the rubber ring

In cocoons for some time to come. It
will not yet pay them to reel the silk.
'That requires expensive machinery and
a high degree of skill. In Europe
French and Italian girls work at reel-
ing.’

•How much profit is there in silk-
raising on a farm like that in New Jer-
sey?’

‘Every acre should pay from $200 to
$000 per annum. Not such a poor profit
in an enterprise that takes only six
weeks of time in the year. The land

cannot Injur
may. • s. o. J.

geouraty. This will make a very prelly l,,! ,,,r ordinary farming with-
play thing for any small child, and it out Interfnrenoo with the silk biwlnosg,

re the baby as painted toya ‘,llr g'"l"‘d >» high and well drained.
I Low ground 1* unwholesome for silk-
| worms.’

•When your lots are all taken will you
establish another farm?’

•I don’t know yet. One of the ob-
ject* of our colony is to arouse au inter-
est in silk culture* in America.’

with papers ami proof-sheets,
a tell, fair oomplexioned n
blue eyes and blonde mustache and goat- the sake of the eggs the pnflit
ee. It was Mr. W. B, Smith, president j than double that derived from

bestow. Let a woman’* life be pervaded
with guoh »n influence, and her heart
will blossom and sweeten, and brighten

in jierpetual youth.

Wll’KKP AND PKKVKRHB
••Come John,” said the boy * .

don’t want dee you smoking agam
- until you ate some years older at an)

fathttr 11 rcnlied John, “you

smoke

make a
becoming and warm hood for any lady.
Place it so that the bow comes over the
front hair, and bring the teaseled ends
in front, first crossing them at the neck,

, S'! trT» v j S. ft. *«.

but he

•»% grown, and Hhould be planted j a young man of T2.

orm
. J7 ’ ’

01 John didn’t make any reply
thought there was Inote exoime for a
bov of n mnking * f°oM inn^c^

the
one
or

ten years can make one. Take woolen
ideee* of all colors* and cut them on
the bias, if possible, as they work m
better than if out straight; yet straight
piece* can ha used. The smallest bits

On a Model Silk Farm.

New York Star.

—'There is no'reason why silk culture
should not he a* extensive and as lucra-
tive in the United State* ~as anywhere | • Ms nut the business pursued here at all
else in the world.’ . | at present?’
The speaker sat in a cozy office afi /Yus; the Manonites In Nebraska and

No. 27 Bond street, at a desk covered other western state* do something at it
He was They grow the black mulborrylmly. H

man, with one prefers to cultivate silkworms fur
is mor«
the sale

of the American Silk Exchange upon j of cocoons/
whom a Star reporter had called.

‘What part of the country whest suit-
ed for sericulture, Mr. Smith?’

•Wherever the worms can obtain a
supply of young, tender mulberry leaves.
We have what we call a model silk farm
at Park Ridge, Bergan county, N. J.
The enterprise is a new one, but will
practically demonstrate that Americans
can make silk equal to the product of
Lyons/
•How extensife is your model farm?’
•We have thirty acres divided Into

eleven plot* of varying sizes. The
price of land is from $80 to $260 ner
acre, according te location. The soil is
a gravelly loam, with a clay subsoil,
and is admirably adapted to our pur-
pose. Before I finally selected that
piece of land, I looked at fourteen oth- formerly a resident of
er tract*. 1 spent four mouths in time, tinguished herself
and $1,000 in car-fare.
•What sort of people do yon expect as

colonist*?'

•Oh, first-class people, of course. We
encourage no others. Perhaps I may
as well say that the Exchange doe* not
intend to assert any right to. regulate
the action of the colonist*. It is uot at
all a communistic affair. Each person
buy* a plot or.. land, and raise* silk
worms in his or her owu way. Our
superintendent, M. Viron Do* Lauriers,
is a practical silk culturist, and will
visit the colonist* to give them advice
and Instructions; but of course, they
need not necessarily follow his ideas.’

Are there iiuligcmm*

‘Do you ever see in silkworms any
evidences of intelligence?’

‘Yes; it would he strange if centuries
of association with humanity had not
developed some brains in them. They
permit themselves to be handled with-
out showing the least agitation/
M sun pose the silk manufacturers

over in Jersey are friendly to your pro-
ject ?’

•Well, the enterprise s an infant less
than a week old —a very infant industry
— and as yet it is impossible to say ex-
actly what attitude the manufacturers
will take.’

at Park Ridge?' the reporter asked.
•1 don’t think there are any in the

country. The trees we intend to use
will come from Italy, There are differ-
ent kinds of mulberries suitable for dif-

ferent climates. The morns japonic*,
for example* gives a rich, juicy leaf, but
thrives best in warm countries. On the
other hand, the morns nigra, or black
mulberry, is very hardv, though it* leaf
is not as rich as that of the japoniea. ft*

our colony we will try the experiment
of grafting the japoniea upon the nigra.

A Plucky Swimmkhkss.— We learn
from a ^correspondent that, ,a short time
ago, Mrs. G, A. D. McArthur Campbell,

Coonamble, dis-
a deed of admir-

able braveiy. Mrs' Campbell wm. a
passenger in a steamer from Hong Kong
to one of the northern p“rt* of Queens-
land, and one day a little boy about four
years of age, to whom the lad\ was very
much attached, fell overboard, the acci-
dent occurring through a sudden lurch
of the vessel. With the exception of
Mrs. Campbell and the man at the wheel,
all the passengers and crew were at din-
ner. Without waiting for a life buoy or
divesting herself of any clothing, and
simply saying to the man at the wheel,
“Don't tell the child's mother/' Mrs.
Campbell plunked into the water, swam
to the hoy, and held him up till both
wore rescued, the steamer having been
promptly stopped ami a boat lowered.
Neither the lady nor the boy was much
the worse for the immersion. -Sidney
(Australia) Herald.

“Why, John, where ha ye y ou been all
night?’' was the greeting, a* he stum-
bled up stairs. ‘Comet party, mv dear,
zhat's all.” “Comet party? . Why, it
might not to take all night to see- the
comet.” “If you ahee as many ooiueU
ash I did, t' would take you, poor, w eak
woman, a whole week. Yeah it woul.'J

i"
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.
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Toledo Imd n $750,000 fire Dec. 15.

\nu Arbor httt u roller skHilug rink. ~

Ann Arbor whs iucorporateil iu»a village

la 1833.

Manclicetcrllef hope soon to be nb!e to

“ hello ” w ith us.

A -Mr. Hogs will cbUblUU, bottling
works Ht Ypsilanti.

Her. Mr, McMahon, of DeerfWd, fell

from ft hay loft, imd received serious in-

- juries.

A horse owned by Mr, Knowlton, of
Ann Arbor, run away hist week, throwing

out the boy who was driving, find smash-

ing the cutter.

Dr. W. II. Palmer, who whs charged
with erolxzzltng picnic money from 1 he

blind policemftn, Kchw timer, has been ac-

quitted— all of Jackson.

Maurice Long lias been grimly troubled

lor many years .with one of his knees slip-

ping out of joint, ami more frequently than

osuuVthe past summer. Laftt Friday it
dipped out and he was obliged to go to
Adrian to Itave it replaced. He thinks It
vfgj caused by rheumatism settling in and

expanding the inu*cle covering the knee —
Deerfield Hr cord.

Saturday last ns Mr. Free-

man, who resides near Cherry Hill, was
•oming into the city, his horse took fright

at a velocipede and run away, throwing

him out and dislocating his shoulder. His

injuries were of a k« t ions character, and

the shoulder was reduced by Drs Hat we II

•»ad Ashley with much (titflculty.

ifct/lft'nsf— On Sunday last Johnny Gunn,

on his way home from church, at templed

to catch on a freight train going up the
grade, when ho was in some wny dr iwn

under the cars, and had one foot crushed

nothat the dressing of the wound necessi-

uted the ninputalion t»f nearly the win le

instep. He ran towards home, several
rods on the bleeding limb, when he fell

from pain, and faintness, and was carried
home by some. of the railroad men. Will

 boys never leurp to keep from the cars?

Fire, Thursday morning, totally destroy-

«.d the building on Cross street, occupied

by Floyd Hurulmtn's shoe store, together

Tith all Its contents. The building was

owned by L IV Norris, of Grand Uapids,

and insured for $1,000; Uurujmm's sltKik

was insured for fd^OU. 'I’he Folkit House

tad McHoberts* Hotel, utijohiittg, were in-

jured some, and John Minnis, employed

by U urn ham, loses nearly $50 worth of

lists, etc.% The books of the Ivuighta of

Honor, hi which Jlurnham was an otiker,

sere also destroyed.— Ypsilantian,

AH kinds of Ainmuniiion for sale.- J. Bacon & Co.

We have a few New Home Sewing Ma-
chines on hand yet— will sell cheap for

J- l^jw. a. MSB & CO.,BFg bargains in overcoaTs

before Jan. 1st, 1883 We don’t want to
” ^ Holmes.carry any ov«*r

Do not fhi^u mu tuv **Oi **

Ware cheap. J
ling Plated

Bncoii A Co.

liaisins 10 cents per pinnul at

Farrell A Boardman’s.

HEADQUARTERS I
OIABAYGQOm.

for HOLIDAY GOODS will be found In

w*Mr the Drug Store of

Look at our 25c. and 50c. Wagons.^.
J. Bacon &~Cq.

Noyes’ Dictionary Holders at the

Omen.

Some more bone* y* •,

Cheap ! J

•i .,c disposed of

H eon A Co.

Tin ware cheap ai

Farrell & Boardman’s.

A good Hand Sled l«»r 50c.

J. Bacon «&. Co.

The besf 50c lea in Clielain, can only be

luul at Farrell & Hoard man's.

where can be seen and had the finest line*
—of—

ALBUMS
»tK/%P BOOKS,

oajii:*,
— • BOflJ^,

TOYS,
EXPRESS WAGONS, HANS

BAGS, TOILET SETS, -

ETC., ETC.
We will guarantee to give satisfac-

tion both in quality
and price.

I3f"Call in and see us, no trouble
to show goods,

Respectfully,

W.R.EEKD&CO

Holiday Goods !

Mich. Outre flour 05 criiis per sack
and warranted nl Furn ll A Hoardman s.

COc. Dolls reduced to 50c.

J Bacon & Co.

Farmers, Mechaitlcit, I,iilwm*rs, 1 am now

under Durjind & II iIHi h store, really t«*

mend and ma:»c your Boot* and Shoes.

U H Townsend.

The sausage you take home, is guaran-

teed to he made of the meat you fetch.

Give us a trial W. Canfield,
Majolica Bets, at

G1*i7>r. DePuy & Co’s.

SUCKP/ES8 SIGHTS, mad.* misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cur*1
t#» the remedy tor you. For sale by Heed
A On.'

silicons vnM.iznn U what you
nml for t’niisiipalion, |.o** of Appetite.
niX7.iii<‘*s and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 amt 75 cents per Imtlle. For sal*
by Heed A (’n.

WILL YOU SUFFER *\\\\ Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Bhilolds Vitaliz* r i-
guaranteed t«» cure you. For sale by Heed*Co, *

THAT HACKING COUGHtn* be so
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale l»y Heed A Co.

For lame back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Hi ed A Co. __

SHlhOmCOUG 11 and Consumption
Cure is Hold by uKi>n a guJiFahfetT It cures

Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.
Farmers! o n. n you \v:oit your saus-

age made, fetch the meat to

W. Canfield

Canfield! Canfield!! oh yes, he Is the

meat market man, under Parker A Bab-
cock's store.

CATARRH C U RHl\ health and sweet
breath secured hv Shiloh's Catarrh Hemcdy*
Price 5(i cents N n&il Injector live For sale
by Breed A Co.

We are showing a very complete line of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ladies Colored Bordered hand-
kerchiefs,

Ladies Black Silk Fichues“ Cream “
“ Linnen Collars, new

pattern,
and n great many things especially for {he Holiday trade. Please call and

examine when looking for presents.

Respectfully,

OVJDAl $! HOLIDAY**! 4*

DOLLS! DOLLS!!
PLATED WARE I

LADIES SETS! LADIES SETS!!
CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH nml

Bronchitis imnmliutclv relieved by Shilolt’a
Cure. For side by Heed A Co.

Good Sugar 7f per pound at

FahkV.i.t, it Boardman'*

Michael Wade’s team been me frightened

Tuesday forenoon while coming from the

Lake Shore depot, ami run a say with him.

They ran against the lamp po>t in front of

tmanUiiig the lamp; they then lore down

T.xchange Place, and when in fhmt pt
IbeussUi'H store ran itito a sleigh upsetting,

the wagon and throwing Mr. Wade to the
ground w.th the wagou t»o.\ on top hf him.

The team wan then stopped. No one was

hurt, Htul the only ihunttge done wuh the

t reakiug of the lamp uud po*t --RAlcr- j

priee.

0 quart tin pun* 10 rent* i nch at

Farrell A Boardman’s.

WISE

Subscribe for the H krai.d at oner, $iy
pays until the 1st of January 1884.

Kerosene oil 15c per gallon and warran-

ted at Farrell A Bonrdman't,

Sec our 50c. Wide
Asleep Doll*.

Awake and Fast
J Bacon A Co.

Ifynu want to save from 10 to 25 p<

cent, buy your Groceries at

F m ,is T'.nnrd man's.

people are always on the
lookout for cliHiicoH to in
crease tin ir earning*, and

in l line become wealthy ; those who do not
improve tludroppocumi lie* remain in pov-
erty. We offer a great chance to .make
money. We want many tueu, women,
hoys and girls to work for u* light in their
ow n I 'Cal i tie*. Any one can do the work
|»ro|>erly froin the first start. The business
will pa\ more .than ten times ordinary wa-
ges.. Kxpeuaive outfit liirnishcd free. No
one who engages fails 'o make money rap-
idly. You can devoie your whole lime to
the work, or only your spare moment*.
Full information and all that is uit-dccUem
free

Add toss Stinson A 0<\.vl3nl0# Pori land, Maine.

Decorated Pearl Agate

WARE,

Only a few more n.o.*.,.* uamps left-

come at onre, if you want one.

J. Bacon A Co.

Majolica Ware. *t

Ol 'zh'r. P T'-’v A Co’s.

Noyes' Handy Tallies at the

Hkum.d Office.

Wr have Just opened an original crate

of >Iajofica Ware.

Olnz'hT. DePny A Co.

Latest Cditiaa has £16,000 Words,
; UOt»o ni-.ro trwo any otaer iuiixlifti L’iotionwy,;?our Co lorn d Platee, 3000
Lugraviu^t, (nearly three ttm»*H the numWr
hi teny other Bicfy,) al»ocoma»M u Biograph-
ioal Diotionary pi vim: brief important Let#
(•oacorulcg ̂ 700 noted persons.

A

HANGING lAKEPS, HAlfB
rn'm:LAIttPS--S3

New Home Sewing Machines,

We have a few Hanging Lamps wlrlch
wc will close at your ow n price.t H S Holmes.

Opal Corn hhellers bitil Ibatining!- for

side by J. Ba- on A Co.

We have just opened an original crate
of Majolica Ware,

Glazier, DePny A Co.

Nobby Hood*, at H. S. llolmPh*

While Hubert Mooney and Chtisthm
.Scldinker, who worked lor EUt’rhach, wyie

returning to the city In the hardware wag-

on Tuesday night, Hey were s rack by the.
'•ogiue of the c\ph tu train at the crosaiug,

oae mile went of the depot. The hoisv

was thrown some fifty fi et ami hnimdiute-

ly killed, while the tnen were both knock-

*d aenslc**. Mooney whs hurl the wo.se,

fts it was about the head, uud probably in-

ternally. Both of SchlinkcfV shoulders
were broken. The train stopped, picked

tfiem up and brought them to the city.

They were taken to the hospital .where j
they still remain. Th«y say tiny ou'y saw

4 finsh* of light; end then knew nothing

further until they were iu thd cars — C ur-

We have ft splendid lot of Plated Ware
to select piTieuts from.

J Bn eon & Co.

nave you seen the Majolica Ware, nt

Glazier, D«'Puv A Co’*,

For News, call on U II. Townsend.

One of the finest preavntg you can make

to your wife or Itushi nd, i* one <»f Noyes* i

Hamlv TaliU*, or Noyr*’ Dietionary Hol-

der1#. To be had at t ho

tTrn.,n OlFICF..

The nboT*, fr .rn pase ll^,sho.vs«.« VKluoof th«

Illustrated Definitions
in Wot»f Urr'* I'luhriC^ed Di;*lionftry.

-Arunn.-t|1,vl,auv «!.ul nniM » i-nH nrs fh«

ii r & , re*‘,f’ l lU‘r’ < w'lU * <“lttiini, Kvo,
Mai iint'- i lir«-ii«»lin»y, Kuv.mui, khil**,

Op. UD4 nml 1_19) Sxini I\u<i»o nua lhnUi>.
i u«ao 1- pteturus d< tuifi ^43 woithi i.uii u.-riiin,

XV.rlwKRTKirs the Ptminnsiy mir'd TTTV7 ia uovoru't Pouting ishj
Vft n rv Stc.o purrUse of I»;« tinu,vrK's
•** J • *r bci n N hfvr her*n ef V. < t*n«r. £4
WV,k*q n1 l'1M ^'kor.l* "f the«A* \ aro ui?iinly » o*.*u o;» W

I’ i-htirft u* ou r 20 tfmw U10 c?
Sul “alo of any othf r scrii'i* x!\ Mel'*.

m iisn. TWO THOUSAND hsv«> tieen put r#l
JL tn tho pub! la o-ikicIh ot me P. N. Jb
•piu h new edition ha* tiecoine more mu!
JCi marc. Ttio Mamiurd. ̂  Jhj
•^ rmMirrvMbvHtatoSu, kt'8 School- in

'IS-SUD'H. and 50 < oiie^v Hre«'t-. i?!
18 IT NOT THE STANDARD?

€«A C. McRRiAM A CO., Puh’rs, Sprinefu' »l Majts

All reduced in price in order to

close out stock, in fact every-

thing in our line at BOT-
TOM prices. Stoves

at COST until
Jan. 1 ’83.

BACON & COMPANY.

hi*.

Sever Live t'p.

If you are Hulu-riug w ith low uud rie*

^resktd spiriu, loss uf appetite, general de-

bility, dtH<M tii red hfisHl, weak coustitutinn, ‘

bead ache, nr any disease of a bilious itnture, ! We have Just openeU hu original ciatc
all mean* pt m uro a Imtlle of Electric of Ifajollcu Ware. 1 '

LttcUC# DreSaing Uimeii cneap!

J. Bacon A Co. THE MILLER BROSjCUT LERY CO.
i;KHWK.Vt c o.v.v.

Novt lties IU Mt\ju)icu Ware, at the

IVmlt Store.

All Holiday Uuuda m u-ia^iuiwn !

J. Bacon A Co

Boots A hthoiis made and repaired by,

D H Townsend,
Under Durand A Hatch's .Store, '

STANDARD POGXET CUTlEP.Y,
Ladies* Bclssors and Ink Lnwors.

QOST SALE ! COST HALE!

COST SALE ! COST SALE !. * v

Chclesa, Mich., Eorcmb^r 7th % 18^3

Valued Sir: ,

Ah goods will le sold nt IV YORK COST for the

•c. tY.rlg ii'js at MABLET’S CLOTEINa SOUSE. IF« /.«.* «

full line of MENS, YOUTHS and liOYS-Chtliing. 0 VERCOA TS w
J even/ style,

MABLEY, ™ CLOTHIER,

Gl DePuv A Co.

Bkftest b*.

J. B »e<m A Co’s.

i,;iUcr* You will be tiur prised t<» ste the

^apid ituprtkvemeitt that will fid low ; you

will he inspired with new life; utrcnglh and

activity will return ; pain ami mbeiy wifi ‘

uase, and heHCifmth you will r> juieedn-j. Com# and see the Handy Table ;u
^ht praise of KHlfic Ht«tei>-. N du a fifty iDietiuusry Uuldvr, nt the

cvut^l'ui;U* l»v H. 5 A.uiMiu.ij!. ] , lluuto OmCB.

! Coroer Main and Mechanic Street,

OT-Our vtaU l!n« of P*n« *tU b« *oM by ihf trod*
i ̂  f»rrUt>*d ta dnijiro bb ^

Fresh on Oysters 20 cents at
. ; Farrell A Boardmin’s.

The finest line.of HoiiUay biipper# ever

offered iu CheUca, it at French’#.

JACKSON MICH.
UTAH Goods NEW uud PERFECT iu all re-pccU.

handled. _ _ 1 __ .» ....... .

No old good#

COST SALE! COST SALE I

*

l .

v W ..  ..... '
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jo# l/ont, H»w UeHtorcd
1 1,., I niililisliid, H new edtlimi of |»r.
l„,v,.,wiliVC’elcbr*|(eil Ctiiay uU
Z radical turt 'ltf HPKMMATOttHIIOEA or
Imrnul Wt*»knw, Involunl.iry BimeiiM
uLg ImpoTKNCT. Mi-iiIhI mid Pfiyxic.i
KinKiiy. Impnlimciilx i«» Mnrriuge, Me. ;

U C0N8UMrn<)N. Kpi^kphy and Kim,
Mdriiidulgnncu or sexual ex-

nntfior, in this srijn (cable

cBirty ch thOiffli run’M.Troiii n thh iv
l^^guecc.-sful praciife that the Hhirmlii^
CieQomccx ofself-iibuse may he radically
CJd; polntinx « motle of cure ut once
L.,1,! ciTfain, and effectual, by means i»f
ilcli ryety sufferer, no matter what lji>rrij .. ....... .... •• iid v ii iw

idilioti may be may cure himself cheap,
privately, mid radirally. r
V This Lecture sliouid he in the hands

. 1 I . R1 % i k > % • t k C t k . > I

ty, I Ilia livv.,*,**' ••• iiiiiiiiw

^very youth and every man in the hind,
kupt under seal, in a plain envelope, to
? address, postpaid, on receipt of <

hts or two postage stamps. Address,Bin or two postage stamps

IE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann 8t.t New York.

Post Office Box. 450

Old Bkkksiiiuk .Miu.s, )
pJtroN, Mas*., April 27, I8«2 (

jr, Peter Lawler has been a resident of

tiown for the past seventeen years, and

our employ for fifteen, ant! in all these

n be has been a good and respected

kof the town and community. He
dome chronic disease to out knowl-

j f.»r mohl of the time, but now claims
(a, in apparant good health.

Ciiab. O. Brown, Pres’t.

The wonderful case referred to above is

kbliid in another column and will
re of great value to thousands of our

|n»— Ed ] v!2 5

not, life is sweeping by. go
and dare before you die
(tomi-tbing mighty and

jinie leave behind to conquer time,”

|i week in your own town. $5 outfit

No risk. Everything new. Capital

pared. We will furnish you every-

Many arc making fortunes. Ladies

• in* much as men and hoys and girls

great pay. Reader, if you want

KYSat which you can make great pay

i time, wri e for particulars to

H. IIalmctt. & Co.,Il0# Portland. Maine.

it*! H'iiiiUmI! Atfdiiia!

(EW

BooK

gOOTO*THOES.

^a.'ne got ..tabliahwl iu tkeir new rtow.  i

DTJRAND a hatch
_________ aro those calling on ̂

"rit1' Goods at figures that

defy competition.
011 a11 or Shoes bought.

l/iic^laliiie4l LeUc*r».

FIST of Letter, remaining in the Povt
* ^ Oftloo;, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Dec. 2!,' 1882:

MrsD Dainty, Llms M DuramL Mr Will
tain Ruen, Mr Dory btuard, H J Wage:

Persons culling lor any of the above let-
era, please say “ advertised."

; — •— J. Chowki.l. P M.

They Mean What They Say

Millions Given Away,

Millions -of bottles of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and

colds, have been given away as trial bottles

of the large size. This enormous outlay

would be disastrous to the proprietors,

were it not for the rare merits possessed by

the wonderful medicine. Call at Arm-
'drong's drug store mid get n trlaNmitle

free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure.

mid Bell nothing but best goods.

.^Cash for dl kinds Of produce.
OVR. CONTINENT

DURAND & HATCH.

MENDELSOHN PIANO CO

iigisiililf
Mrs at \m y0'rk \?ed ,l\* on board ^ C) AA

•lust red need from «m la«.- wiicn K8\t ./ v ^ Un-1 only ̂ w4r).00
»"w by lar the Ortnled B-mjain Vrr n’lr-r Ml {'rU'l‘*m' ,'"r ̂ 0 days only Tj,

......

BA1TEI2TQ- OFFICE

An llluitrxtod Weekly Ui^gtine
rn*DiA-t»r> it

ALBION VV. TOURO^B.
*4 • year ; Sa six mos : xoc. a cop^

• very WedncmlHj— Ten Cent*.

NOTABLE ATTBAOTICNS FOP. 1883.

SERIAL STORIES
and cgTfttjlished

At the annual meeting of Olive lodge

Rtr 158 K & A 5f, the following officers
were elected and installed:

-W M — .1 D 8ch naif man.
8 W — J A Palmer.
J W-C E DePuy.
Treasurer— H 8 Holmes.
Secretary .. Then E Wood.
8 D-0 H Mitchell.
J D—C M Davis. i.

Chaplain— RrV R a Gay.
1st Steward— Jat McLaren.

2d Steward— obn Cook
Tyler- Jus Bachman.

A party composed of A; Son, Samuel *
Guerin and Uncle Dan Tichenor, went on

a fishing excursion last Friday, and re-

turned with a niec stringer Bass and Pick-

ernl hi rheiifternoon. That’s better” luck"
limn t/te usually have.

The Washington World and Citi-
zen Soldier, the Old Soldier’s Paper, the

People’s paper, is now in its eighth year(

enlarged to 48 #himn«, 8 pages, in entire

new drens, every week, at only One Del-

l,lr R ye!ir  Specimen copy free to any ad-

dress, on receipt of postal card request, by

Hie World and Soldier Publishing Compa-

ny, World Building, 1000 F. St., Washimz-
ton, D. C. .

from

This L
8UC-

KirlumiN B«) ,w 20 n day en
M. We want an Agent in every
Hend for ciieiilnrs. terms, and ngen
Aasrican Publishing Co., I tart-

Lbicago, Ctuduuuti, or Sl
ii18

RSTMILUON
[CIioo's Balsam of Shark’ Oil
Vlj re'tores the Ht'ai ing, and i** the
slHohite Curv for Deafness knovtn.

|0il is n list i acted from p«*culiarspe
Whiik oitARK, eaiight in the

iStM. known as Cauckahoimin icon
It. Every Chinese fisheriiian knows
jviri. ' x as rr xiorniive of hearing
ijeiiwid hy u BuddhiKt Priest aiioui

f lGO. Its cu res -were so nunieroiis
rl HKtMiug fiiiracukus, that the
T.UM11 ofljcirtiiy j»nM*i;iiim.(| nV,.r j|1(.

tmpirr I's ! .!• Ip e nn>* tin uiiiv< r

l 'hr w UQQ ptars no l)ta fni,n has
|<aws0 e (him ts people. Sent.( l to any addrew ul $1.00

what the Deaf say!

, air.l a miriiaclc in mv ca<e
or?rthly uoiaea in my bead

better.

preally benefi'ed

belDeda gnat deal- think
n le will euro me.

•riii* I* much lieneflted.
I'ecivicl untold henetil. >.
Nj; is Improving.
T^Rnwi sat^fm-dou.

'' Rieiidy benetiti-d, arvd sm re-
Ij^nw the notice of It.

Bubklen’s Arnica Salve,

Tiir Best Salvb in the world for Cuts.

Iruiseh, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Teller, Chapped ilamls, Chilblaii.H,

< orns, and aft Skin Eruption-;, ami posi-

lively eures Piles, it is guaranteed to give

>er|.rt sat sfuctiou, or money refunded.

Price 25 cents j)er box. For sale hy R. 8.

Armstrong. - VI15I.

A week made at home by the
industrious. Ibnt business
now before the public. Capi-

tal mil needed. We will start yon. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

t(» work for uh. Now is the time. You

cm work in spare lime, or give your whole
lime to the business. No other business

will pay you nearly as wall. No one can

fail to make enormous pay, by engaging

at once. Cosily outfit and terms free

Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address Thee & Co.,

v|2nl0* Augusts, Maine.

—OF—

§. & llrothcr,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a Gbnrral Banking
Business in all its Brancubb.

Free of Cost.

All persons wishing to teat the merit* nf

a great mnedv— one that will positively

cure DuiKiimptioir, eoughsj e«»hls, astinna

hrbnchilis, or any aff clion of the throat

and lungs— are requested to eatl at Arm-

strongs drug store ami gel h trial bottle o!

Dr King’s New discovery forconsumptimi

/rcc of eo,d% which will show you what a

tegular dollar-size hoitle will do.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

Foukigx Passage Ttckets, to and

vnon the Old Countky, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

tZT Tho Laws of Hie State of
nicliUMii hold Private Baokera
Individually liable to the ItiH ex
lent of their Personal Lxlule.
I hereby securiim depositors
agaiasl any possfhle coutin^cney

Uonics Loaned on First-Class
Security,

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27ih, 1882.

Authors of wie
fume, ms follows:

“Hot Pj.ow8iuki.-s;" „ Mnrv of
a n i -Shi very Struggle (now appearing), hy
•ludge Ai.iiion W Touhokk

2. “Dost ; " K novel of Engtlsh Soolety
during the early partbf this cent it rv (now
•ppearmg). hy Juman 1 1 a wtiiornk
ff ” Judith ; " a tale of *• Old Virginia,”

hy Mauion IIakland.
4. ” Thkhk Was Oncp. a Man ; ” a nov-

*1 on a fredi and nttractivc subject bv
‘ OttPHKus C. Kerii ” The author has de
voted much care, during the long interval
-moe he has published, in making this his
l,,08t uunous and elaborate work. It is full

situations and subtle humor.
5. “ Poo LaTR ; ” a tender and pathetic

stoiy hy Eliza deth Stuart Phelps.
h. ‘Dorcas;” a store of the Early

Lhiistians. by Nathan Kouns.
7. .Harriet Bkkciiku Stowe will pub-

ish a story in an early number of Our
Continent

. 8-.B- F- Roe is writing a story for pub-
tcntion in a short time.

0. Rhoda Broughton, author of “ Red
as a Rose is She,” *• Cometh Up as a Flow-
er. etc., will contribute u new novel
shortly.

10. Rev. M n liam 51. Baker has in
^reparation for us his latest novel — a se.

uel to his celebrated novel: ” IlisMajeiiy
My seif.”

11. H. II. Boa’ksen and others are en-
gaged to write stories for the coming year.

12 Anthony Trollope’s latest novel.
Land Leaguers," iu the preparation of

which he has spent the summer in Ireland,
will appear in our pages at once.

SPEC! A L ILL U8YRA TED ARTICLES,
Treated in the best manner known to lite-
rature and art, will he uhuudantlv served
to the readers of Our Continent. They will
l»e descriptive of travel, famous and inter-
••sting features of this and other countries,
uotabSe groups of celebrated men and
women with portraits, curious .ami vidua-
Me industries, nofable art work, house and
home interests, and popular scicuee.
Our Continent will cmitaiu the best of

everything that belongs k> A iwagaziiic:irf
the highest class, and furnish it once

The crocked es t of crooked work, mhT
yet that which has grace and elegance in

every crook, may be seen in the Noyes’
Dictionary Holders and Noyes Handy Ta-

M<*s. In iliem (lie fact is clearly demon-

strated that if the inventor lias not made
Hie crooked straight, he has made the
straight crooked, and thereby increased its

beauty and utility. IVople iu search of
holiday presents will appreciate bis suc-

cess. A fine illustrated circular may. be*

had free by addressing L. W. Noyes, Dfr'**
West Monroe gt., Chicago. The prices
have been greatly reduced.

Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalve
W ill cure cuts, wounds, galls and sores, of

any kind, and invariably bring the hair in

its original Color ; and it is the only preps<

ration known that will do it It will cure

any case of scratches, speed -crack, or crick-

ed heel quicker than any other remedy.*

Edwin D. Bithcr, driver and trainer for J.'

I Case, RaciiKV Wis., says; “lam using
C’ole’s Veterinary Carbolisalve in the sta-

bles of Jk I. Case. Having given it a thor-

ough trial the past season, I can fiilly eo-

dorae iti rjuI take pleasure in recommend-

ing ii to all owners of horses, as the best

remedy that I ever saw for general stable

use.” Pound cans, $1.00 ; small cans, 50
cents.

“The Best Practical Art Magazine."
The Art Amateur for 1883, judging

f.totn the publisher’s announcement, will

amply maintain its high reputation .as- the

“ hest practical art magazine” of tl>e day.

To an abundance "of beautiful, full-size
working designs for painting, embroidery,

wood-carving, and other art work, with

copious practical instiuctions for all class-

es of amateur artists, it will continue to.• O. viit.-n. MHU 1 1 1 1 1 1 IM | II » I >1 ; h. A! .............. .... II »*lll ttHlUimC ro
week. It contains in a year over one-third {add a profusion of charmrii" illusiritiof*
more matter than any monthly magazine. * .. ..
* »
* ' S'md forfree s^eciw.aiMmu, \sith libr

iftl ctrfd rates and attract ire premium list,.
Core subscribing for any other. Address,

8 OUR CONTINENT, Philadelphia

of ‘porcelain, furnilure, needlework, and

brie a bmeu together wiih an emlli’;^ sup-
lilV t oil t oi't t % «> ___ — .1   . .

< iiia.sm aut

GALLERY!!
S* Q ADS ^>f Ctadoic ere the. substance perish"

b O U Hi C A 11 Mma*. Al.sa

OF A MAH^AClll’SKTTS tNCJI.NEKR-
TIMB1.Y WAUXINCa OF MU. JOHN
brKNCKU. IIACUAOB M AST tit

OF THE B. A A. U.1U

All wishia? £rat class Photographs

arc respectfully invited to visit the

Chelsea

y? hit CXQUKhTlONABI.R and* absolute, as the in-iter

from experience and
.. ''meat mice to Hayi.ock it
L7,,,r’TL New- York, cnclos-

iT<Tivt‘ ,,v a
' Mlleiu.hh. you to hear like

. ’ *,lU curative eff«Tla
T iLr0** “u Wl^ n' v,,r regret
( M.inr iL rcnmitc Review.

i" »"•'»*. Please

L '\Z "‘D louk A Jvmu y
^^OUAMHUGA 7 Dev *t N V

Blarvrllvus Cure of mi one in the Illnddrr-
Larst* Btoncs KemoTcd bf *-* lieu-

artly'M Favorite Iti'inedy.”
Frotfi the PMtJleld (Mats.) }.a^k.

fitoo* ia tbi* Illiuiilcri4 a veiy diinjtminj nil-
mem; but rnuny mokt irmarkuUe cuivh h-ne of i  rAn r* lit l.k# K* in L'jiViirifi* If*

iani\ t vuv iiiMny mutt i i iiiiii nauir ruivm iihw ui
lute bmi wrought be "Ueiiuc«!>'ii Favorite lUine-
dyn— ihe iurt-mioii of Dr. Kennedy of R»»n-
dout, N. T. Another .tnkinf cm- m now milleduoui, i. AU0'n* r .irmine c*'**' is n<iuru

to the hat. Mr. i’ettr l^iw irr, of D dlou, M.isf.,
atAtee in » letter lo Dr. Krnaoly ilmt ha Iwul
Uwa tmubltd with Lliulder comi'inint fur 14 yf«r«,
und h.u\ consul tivi nt diU.-irut tiinia #< r» n phyai-
riHua; hut nothine bi-foad uonpor.iry ailu> merit of
the |«in Lad be«-n vu irked. Towaidi ttte end of
hut Junu.iry Mr. DorU r foiled on Dr. Keni.isi wuniiAry Mr. i^wur nue-u on or.
»M*dy. fioiiuding him, the doctor '**»tmck atom.-
Hv derided that Mr. LauIer tiiiiuid first try the
**FuTonte Remedy." hj, if p«»iiihle. to avoid an

‘"nip (ion Cored.
r.lin-,l from ncliv,.

H.Jji''”: ...... ...... . Uh liHiulit
 v,,' J ""•H'liury Hi,- r<irmiil»

m, ,l'' r,1u,'<|y U<r Hie

0W,,|

••rttrontc Ivem*Hiy/ so Hi, if puuiuir, WJ avum su
operntibii. Aud here is tli« rnuurkablc rvanlt:
••Dear iKtetor Kennedy -Tha tiny afier I came'• ueer itQCUir i\e«uecy - iim uay nner x cmnw
homo I two vravrl atonra, anti om doimr
nicely now. If vou »oul4 like to tea the atones I

— j -* — ------ *• iinj letter txars d»tawilt send tlnra'io v«*u.*’ l«vr orars uhi*
** Dalton, , Feb. «thtw a"d D surtied "Pater
Lawler. w The »ton« wb<oh aji* *o Iaik* a.i to war-
rant for "KtuncthVi Fuvoiita Rvaesiy "the elsira

I m a l . . C.il rws^s > Ha ft i p Yalta

rant lor “Ki umMi * mvonie iu ae*iy -inrcnmn
tti-it it i* the mot t Micnoa-fol for Stoaa 7*1
diftcoTrnd. im* now in Dr. Ki-njifilv’s pn^wion.
Incidentnllr Mr. Uwler also atatee that the " Fav-
orite Rem^y1* at the aam© time -eared him of a

s ___ weal. ____ r% i m m•i r ohte Itemc'ly” at the aamo tlrac-eared him of a
fv .I^Hlt t* and i gtu|jborT» oueof Kbcunatun) j and iti* a fact that
t'ehiiity and all inallaffrctioa*i.ridriao«tof.li«orderof thoiiveror
idVintr thnr.niirli. ortnanr orvana Ittaa »e«rchta^ remedy and work*

— v —

Stereoscopic viovra of Private Hou-

ses, Lavras and Public Suildi&ffs, cx-

ocutid on short notice.

&olatino Lmnlsion (qaiclc.proco's)

ospocially adapted for Groups and

cxfiDxzrs
pictures.

iligular Fi^MES at a&ton*
ishn^r LOW prices, and cbfor them
CHEAPLY than any house in

WASHTENAW
County. .

ihl,;..> umiy unu ail m all aflrctioaiwn.mtr o*» »m *i . u. v-.

1 s2.X5rsal‘"f " ruri<li»e nowm In you. dru^jiau l*roa|U)».

'•j* ‘lru?

’“•W fl “‘"^wry tulvice
\trr of h, • T'1 )0» ‘‘.V n-
fur v "r^>y mldn aaiiig

ku if ^lf-addrei»oU t*n-W « ^ASS,

twttk.

Subst'iiiic for the Herald only $125
to January 1884 . _ _L

50c Ikdlh reduced to 35c.

J Bacon A Co’s.

Rhy Cothing, Boots, Shota, Hats and

Cups, Groceries, Ac., Ac., »l Ffvucb’a

After January 1st, JilSA, tho price

of CA2INJ2T Phctagraphs vrill be as

folic vrs:

Per Bozen, - - - $*00
‘ Per 1-2 Dozen,

Pdr Tf Bozen,
2.50

1.40

ply of entertaining information on decora-

tive and industrial art. Nmnermis artist/

qkrlches will he puhlislied as usual; ibe

j leading exhibitions will bu largely illns-

jf r t rated and piquantly criticised, and artwft

of merit will be biographical y noticed.

A sert s of beautiful embroidery, deaigas

from the South Kensington Royal School

of Ait Needlework, and a numlKT of ard-

elesTrn china painting, by Mias McLaugh-

lin, of Cincinnati, w ill be published during

the year. It is not too much to declare,

with the London Academy (whieti plact-s

it above any magazine of the kind in Eng-

land), that Tub Art Amateur is mar-
vel of variety, beauty, and cheapness.”

This opinion may bo readily verified by

sending thirty-five cents for h specimen

copy to Montague Marks, PtibILIicr, 25

Union Square, New York. The subscrip-
tion price is $4 a year.

Have you Men ili-ise new watches nt
Frank Cornwell.? Well, they are beau-

ties, and are warranted too, for live year*

,~P( ifat liuie k repel*. .. I f you want nr
watch you can find it na above, and look

it over, and for its qualities, ask Wm. Mar-
lin, agent of the M. C R It, who has oi*.

ami after trying it, exclaimed^4 Kurek a I*

ami now wears the ** Indrpendent” watch.

All in formal ion furni.Hhvd by W. F. Hatch,

1 who is sole agent for Chelsea and vicinity.

8zl0 Photographs will be $2.00 for

tho List ouo, duplicates 60 couts
each.'

i * Respectfully,

E. E. SHira,
ARTitrr.

'e&Mk&SkM.
T. L Milleh Co.,

DaKKi)i.K« a.vn IjirokTitu or

HEREFORD CATTLE”
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Will Co..

Piles of Slippers for the Holidays, nt

Frtneh’K.

Come anu now *\nx *>wils look, ir> a
Hardware Store. ---------- J. Bacon k Co.

We are making some very low prices tn
winter goods. It makes. our competitor

look Blue, but we can’t help it.

II S. Holmes

Those, liamldome . Mippi in at rreucti's

IlunoiS. make nice C!iri*dm:i|> presents.

- • - i

il -

idl.

s
...M



Chelsea Herald

Wm. Emmkrt, Jr., Pub.
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CHELSEA, MICH.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

There ire l,910Vrt*)llmr* and buatnew build-
ing in Co'.dwatcr and at leaat 100 of them
were built tbia year.

I

P,.

“ C\ 0. Jenkina. general paaati.|tev agent of the
Pgrt Iluruu vt Northweatem ndlwio, at Pon
Huron, 1[uron, liaa Had been appointed irvieht
'be appoiutiuent la couaidcrod a good oione.

Aa aomc bo)*a were playing on a raUrood
it a train struck onebridge near Ionia one uigb. _ .

lad named Biuediet Scboenie and killed him
tnalantly. lie formerly lived at Detroit

Tlie Diamond match company now owna
about all the pine lu Ontonagon county and all
the mill si tea on the Ontonagon river. It baa
13 lumber campa eatabliahed, and thomilla it
now oa-na and the one it will build in the
apring will have a cutting capacity of 500,000
fuel per day. ’

John Gilmer, of Concord township, Jackson
tounty, drew $SQ0 from the bank and took it
home, intending to uae it in the purchase of
aotne laud. That night Ida house was entered
and the money stolen.
June* and Daniel Welch two brothers, who

have been in the employ of a hotel at Bronson
are charged with burglary. It is alleged that
they were in the habit of breaking into the
baggage room and robbing guests.

Annie Prosser of Battle Creek, committed
•nicide not long since by jumping into the Kal-
amazoo river. Her mother committed suicide

The dividends dlabvnad by tbeae onmpaniea
.ta« Jan. 1,18® areas follows:

Atlantic........ ..................... lOOMoS
Calumet A Heda .........   000

£cntr*1-* ........   ’...250,000

UMOJOOO more than the aggregate amounMf

Handwriting of Famona Man.
London Telegraph.

8U
uts t

one uniform elyl®*

^|T^ifi»gl“dwbfeot. wmcq. w..»uwhictu when

^T^tQ MM^OOO. or in amount For ttll thftt, the evidence oi naouwru,
only twenty thousand dollars short of be^g . ^ ()f Hty|p generally, ia not to
eleven timee their ! relied on when men’s lives and liberty
are Without an exception u ^ j character be^ Brava men

A Hoad to be Extended.
Hon. J. M. Ashley, of Toledo, president of

the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand Trunk rail
road says that he now has the necessary fund

to push his road northwest f|pm South lyon
through Ann Arbor to Ow5*o, and hence
through the northwestern lumber of
Michigan. The road Is Intendedto dhri rt busl-
uess that naturally belong* to I^wdt U) To-
ledo, but a* a prominent railroad otfklal says.

“If built it wifi fall of it. purpoas. No iwW
can afford to come as m ar Detroit or any city
of Us importance as this does and V?

divert business from it.” bhouhi 1 rcsidt nt
Ashley realise bis present anticlpaUons an
complete the* Toledo, Ann Arbor wd Grand
Trunk road, notldng could P'WSOt Detroit
from capturing the largest share of bUBl
ness, which Detroiters claim belongs there.

’orson,

‘ t LS. amo^g the untldrest of students,
Lv<t ' wrote neatly a5d elegantly. CromweUs

writing, though largo, i* ahaky. Sh»ka-
noands signature la not partioular V
clear. Napoleon Bonaparte wrote il-
legibly, it is said purposely, to bide his
bad spoiling. The handwriting of the

Removal of Convict* from Detroit to
Sioux Falla.

. ..... ..... „ . . . _ At 9-30 a. m., Dec. 11, two omnlbuae* drove
amazoo river. Her moth.r commitud suicide Central depot and deposited
Inst spring, and the girl has atUimptod It be- • into the Michigan ten rai i afure. 29 prisoners consigned from 4he Dt trolt bouse

The life sartng sUtlons at Chicago, Grand of correction to Sioux Falls, Dakota. The t< r
Haven, Milwaukee and Ludingtou a ill be elos- ritory 0f Dakota has been sending its prisoners,
ed on the 31st Inst untU navigation is resumed ; to D;.tn)lt and ha(1 altogether some 00 there,

»t Siouxl]^dUnu>Unow*rwnovh^^^^torttSS

the 31st inst until uavigati
In the spring.

A fatal disease has broken out near North
port among children, and bailies medical skill.
It is believed to have btx n communicated by
horses having the “pink-eye.”

^ Mrs I). A. Wisner, of Jonesvllle. died re-
cently. She was the wife of D. A. Wisner,

^The prisoners were shackled In pairs led
bv Superintendent Nicholson and the Dakota
officer*, tiled to the train ‘^ waiting and m re

ceutlv. She was the wife of D. A. Wisner, a promptly arranged for their Journey. Ihc
prominent pioneer merchant who died about following officers have charge of the gang on
two years ago. • their tW-mtla Journey westward: Chas. M

l0DK^ ̂  ,a’5W,lUd ̂  S

Sheriffs J. M. Dickson, of Minnehaha, M. A.
Shiphcrd hall, of Olivet college, which was

burned last April, has been rebuilt, , and has
been accepted from the contractors, one week
before the time mentioned in the contract. The
buildiug has been much enlarged and Improved,
and has been tltU'd with the modern appliances

Buk< r, of Yankton, A. P. Dixon, of Uneolu,
A Ison Bovee, of Union, Phillip Clark, of Moody,
and Matthew Yost, who goes from the Detroit
house of correction to take a position in the
Sioux Falls reformatory.

* :r V “tlUtlou and luitln*. It U briug u.wlv J«»t botorethe ̂ c/ruKKdi
furntahitl ttrongheut, ataTwIU be op. u lor ttu- Nlciobon P^ruXf« ‘ , 1 u n.ndud
4..nu.ttbobc«Uugor the next tcru, Jan. “^^^’l^b^new'hu.m. “
4’ . had under his charge and they would have no
The postoffice at Davison station has been troublCi Several of them, hardenwl &» they

were in crime, were visibly affected In parting
with the captain : said they were leaving s

judged from handwriting.

hand, and cowards produce
r<

a

the Greek

below It. Thl» m»y be conaidered w

It a u off yew-* good w». 0» .

Ap.IW 1U-* qiwr,)

Now is She time
to begin to hum.

xn-

mining tunnel on the continent.

when charity

Inscription for the Albanv a
illuimhiir ̂ Fitd jwdUia,

Whv WAN it it I mi tn ' u ___

torturous-minded Charles I. is M clear
and striking iw that of Thomas Carlyle
is crabbed and indistinct, (hi tlie ether
hand Queen Elizabeth’s writing is mag-
nificent. Edgar Allen Poe wrote beau-
tifully, and with scarcely an erasure,
whereas the manuscript of C harles----- Creosote f 35,000, „
Dickens, to ho. hccu in the Forster col- Crude ca^
lection at South Kensington, arc ragged
and full of alterations and emendations]
Manv men write large or small, in char-
acters boldly or weakly formed, accord

to their humor of the moment.in<r i«» w»v •• .......w.
Again, handwriting depends for its style
ou the school in which it is taught mid

Gas and Bleotrioity.

Dr. Siemens in his address to the
British association made some almost
startling references to the probabilities

relatioiTto industrial affairs. Dr. Sie-
mens devoted himself to the future and
applied his horoscope to a forecast of
what is to take place in the rapid devel-
opment of science, a work for which he
is peculiarlv tilted.
The portion of his address devoted to

coal contains some almost startling in-
formation. Taking the coal used m the
manufacture of gas at 9,000,000 ions,
worth $27, 000, 0(H), Dr. Siemens showed
in the following table the value of its
waste products:
Coloring matter for dyes ..... . ..... 117,7^0,000
Manure (sulphate of ammonial) . . . . 9,73o,JWU

33h.(X*) tona| ........ ..... . • • * ] ® ^
i,006 gallons) ........

Gas coke, at 12a. a ton (4,000,000
tons afh r allowing 3,000,000 tons
for working retorts) ............ 13,000,000

Why was Balaam's as« A*
msttietcP Because ho was mail-* ̂utter. - ,Bw«to(o)

Scum invariably rises,
young man,
top.

Leander opehed the “Marina r

''TXS w.".srr s?iL to meet fits turning; A

rariably ri,e8.

therol.alwuy.^y

..vra,';&rrcd
t.m in front, and give, y01)

How paradoxical it is That an I J

eeper’s success depends on hi- •D|‘
bility— that, in fact, he must

oughly inn-capable!

Pitch (I

don t know as I was the best but l
jabers, I was as good us any orend'’

“Between the ages of 20 and 30 ”
a cynical philosopher, “love is an fVw;?

between 30 and 40, it is an arJii n 1
after 40, it is an incident.” nl:'

Apoft ̂ ^ “VVhy are tho deadm

tin* purpose to which it is applied. The
manuscript of Byron, of Thomas Camp-
bell and of Thackery, may be called the
literary handi It is uniform in color,
small, and fairly legible, but without a
superabundant curve or flourish. The
great mass of “copy” which passes
through the hands of a modern printer
is more or less of the same character. A
commercial hand, as it. is called, is
something quite different. Given an
envelope addressed by a city clerk, and

Total .......... ........... .....142,850,000

The statement shows that the waste
products are $16,858,000 more valuable
than the coal itself— a contrast which
will spur up chemistry to a more thor-
ough investigation Tho doctor went
still further in his review of waste pro-
ducts, and showed that the weight of
the soot hanging over London on a win-
ter's day was 60 tons, and the poisonous
carbonic oxide in the air live times that
amount. All this is not only going to
waste, but is making other things go to
waste, such as human works and human
life, and all these waste product* he be-
lieves could be turned to useful pur-

dead?” Probably because tln.y iit. S
the churchyard and elsewhere luj
you never read on a tombstone
dead, hut sleepeth?”

•How far is it to Manntunk?” ̂ked
a weary man who was going there afoT
“Seven miles,” was the reply. “\gL
do you wish to see there?’ “Fftltoj
mesclf Pd like to see there,” ’

A Chicago lover bet his girl that
could tell what she was thinking of.
thought she was thinking of him, t

she wasn’t. She was studying how ,

make over an old dress so ’as To make!
look new.

I'll > «  »» J liu . » n tv. uv * ...... — •

one from the hand of a university pro- poses. More than this, he believes that
feasor, and it is well nigh certain that j all this waste can l>c avoided by using
the former will be more distinguished I gas as the heating power instead of raw
for elegance ami clearness than the lat- ! Coal. A pound of gas gives forth just
ter. Again, the writing of the rustic twice as much as a pound of coal,
and uncultured class is so much alike as
to defy differentiation. All this goes to
prove that the evidence of experts must
be taken with the proverbial grain

salt.

suspicion, ------------- — ..... - -
warrant looking for the stolen property.

lanv, ciung
Mid he had hoinethlng he wanted to send to 111*

---------------- - ------- . . . (the captain ’k) little atx-y care-old daughter. It
Mr*. Geo. Ellison, of near Battle Creek, left w&a a nugget of gold he bad on hin person when

her babe lu its cradle during breakfast, and he, arrived and which he had found In the Black
when aha left the table and returned to the Hills. Af one of the occasional entertainments
child found it dead. It had ruptured an given at the house of correction for the benefitartery. of the prisoners the little girl had recited some
One of the guards at the Jackson nrtsou verses that Impressed the convict, and hc want-

vlug a ed to leave this testimonial of his appreciationremonstrated with a prisoner for carrying a
piece of board to his ceil, contrary to rules,
whereupon the prisoner broke the officer’s nose
with it.

of her kihdlv words and her father’s humane
treatment. Cithers left (’apt. Nicholson tokens
of regard which, although trilling, showed a
warm affection for that gentleman. The train
left the depot at 9:35, and with good luck would
arrive iu 8ioux Falls the next night at 13:50.
The remaining 30 prisoners be longing to Dakota
still In Detroit w ill be transferred a£rly In Jau-

t — uarv, when the new territorial prison will bo in
- Jay Worthington has been arretted at Charle- fuUxumiing order- _ .

mix on a charge, o! having robbed \N eed's drug -
The Farniera’ Society.
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that burning raw coal he claims is
squandering our inheritance. By quit-
ting it* use ho maintains that science
will “banish the black pall of smoke
which hangs oVer our great cities and
restore -to them pure air, bright sun-
shine and blue skies;”, and this gas he
claims will ho manufactured at the bot-
tom of the mine and distributed there-
from by pipes, thus doing away with
gasometers altogether.
By the union of gas ami electricity Dr.

Richard M. Duddy and wife, of White Cloud,
were very nearly bufft>eaUil at the Webster
bouse. In Greenville, having blown out the gas
in their room. Their cases are cousidcrcd crit-
ic u.

tunnel in Clover Creek county, Colora-
do, some sixty miles West of Denver,
anil which when done is to be some live 1 *v — .”••• ~  7 .

miles in length, and besides giving rail- j Siemens believes that ^ "t0»m
way communieation will cross the veins ; will lie doomed. 1 or a Unit it maj
of a large number of valuable mines used to drive large d) namo-maUnnes,
now only worked from the surface, and | ">>»- ' will take the
often upon inaecesoible places, from entail steam engines, but ultimate!) he

1 ----- - • • • 1 ........ steam engine will be superceded by the
gas engine. “Gas and electricity may
bo mutually hostile, but they arc to unite
. I V i* 9 _ _ Aa tA.k # 1 a 4 a

Toix on Jill „
itore. The panic uigiit of the Woed robbery
the bouse of Aaron Box, of near Charlevoix,
was robbed of $430.

At Imlay City Lamb A Son’s ‘elevator office
‘•ale was biowu open but. the attcnipt to open
the Inside combination failetl and tlnrcforu but
a gmali amount of money wu* taken.

John Lee, a farmer near Kvah, was killed by
a falling tri c a few day» ago. Ho leaves a laui-
Uy iu New York btate.

Tlie Btate grange, in Bessiou at Lansing,
adopted several resolutions Including one rec-

ommending a reduction In the number of judi-
cial districts in the btate, as a reasonable se-

quenre of the increased aaiariea ; and another
dispensing by appropriate legislation, with the

right of repeal In petty suits. The committee
a report showing a total ship-

3,000 to 14,300 feet high. ‘This is tho
beginning of a system of mining en-
gineering which is not only to become
an immense source of profit in the con-
struction of the tunnel but giving a
wholesome out-put of the precious no-
tals.

The Eastern end of tho tunnel com-
mences at the foot of Kelso Mountain,

their force’s in order to extirpate the
steam engine. The unpardonable sin of
the stean) engine is that of waste. Even
the best of them consume two pounds of
rnal per horse power per hour, w hereas
when the gas producer has taken the

which, with Tor rev’s and Grey’s Peaks, j place of the complex and dangerous
forms, at this point the backbone of tlie | steam holler it will not take one pound
Rocky Mountain divide. There is n "f coal to dcvelope one home power for

.. V m . • . • • •« Ujktaft* 1 A U I 4 \ f llAA kill t W»f I t llllt
railroad now running within ten miles
of the East end of tin* tunnel, with a
graded track to a point some eight
miles nearer. This tunnel, when oom-

the evt n sec tie i» embraced in Uu- limits of tho
Outonagou tk Brule River railroad gi ant, which
Is the « fleet that the lands referred to were
on v subject lb such pnMTriblioH or honk sb ad
entry un 1 were not for sale by tin* government.
A number of valuable tracts whielphave been
brnght and paid for, but ou whlrtr tiie owners
have not got patents, have t^un entered as
hoinesb*adfi, pre-einpUxi or taken iqvou script.
411 U excitement and homest< atiurs' cabins are
going up Uiroughout the wtaxis.

output of ore or

. IU ikUM OU wool 111 ad C a ri|H»rt BUOWlUg a w*ww mx.p- . f .

The Ontonagon Miner rays the prevailing ex- ment of 300,000 pounds to eafttern markets dur- j plctc, will have tlie very best ihcmIIics
ciUment b aUmt the ren-nt dtrision ol the lug the prtamt year, an increase of 50 per cent, for transpbrting its nninnt. i

intcriur. n giiniln? th.- land iu : over Ittfit . Thr prlu^ maifrui uum KaUnfac-
lory In every way, aavihg from three to live
cents per pound to the producer. It wa* de-
eided to make the salaries of master, seerctary
and treasurer $400, $000 and $50 respectively.

The Old State House Burned. .

A fire caught from a defective chimney in
the old capltol building at Lansing, and in a

one hour.” As to the competition be-
tween ga* and electricity Dr. Siemens
believes that the latter will be used for
lighting public places, but that gas will

still be the “poor man’s friend.” Elec-
tricity will light our streets, hut gas will

be used for .almoat aU houaehol 4
The tunnel will pass nearly through I Pl,rP0Sc8* ,nc^,l^nn. l‘(K)^n^’

the* center of (Jrqy’s peak, at whiuh ' not think that electric railways are going
point it will reach its greatest distance lo supercede steam railways for a veryX ‘  •• n ..." 4 . fin x> . ) ir tint.. I tlukllirll tll4.
from the surface— 3,425 feet. The first
silver discovery in Colorado was. made
near Kolos mountain and not far from
the Eastern terminus of this tunnel. The

short time the entire structure was a mass of first important goltj discoveries were
. ..... * ..... ---- ! smoldering ruin. The building was occupied
The A'pfcna Argus Bays: The gentlemen in bv piatt Bros., handle manufacturers and the

charge Ql tlm United 8iaUw fish hatchery in that G. A. R. It was constructed in 1847, and wan
city have shipped a number of specimens of the
fl»h of this ioealitv to the Bndthsouian Institute,
Washington, D. 0. The specimens will probably
form juirt ot the collection of fisb that Uncle

first occupied by the legislature iu 1843. It w us
vacated finally in 187s. when the building at

6am intends to show at the London, England,
international ti.-h exhibition that will take place
tlie coming year. The specimens were shipped
In eaus containing alcohol.

W »rd has b(*eu received at Port Huron from
Buffalo that Robert H. Tully, formerly general
foreman of the Northern Transit company
dropp' d dead of heart disease In tho Anchor
line warehouse at Buffalo.

James Moore, aged 28 and

present in use was ready for occupancy by the
state offices.

made near Idaho Springs, in the sum-
mer of 1868, and along the line of the
railroad already referred to.

The Eastern end of the Atlantic-Pa-
cific Tunnel has now lieen extended
about L600 feet. It is 11) feet wide by
9 feet high. No timbering is requiredDETBOIT JVlAUltKT*.

Wheat— No. 1, white,  ..... ,,.$ 98^(ft 08% except for a few feet at the commence-
••• •«•••#«••••••••• ••• S 6 00 *r*rx * * • \AT . k 1» V\*haa «al.<«« IkJkaaa* sa* * *m% *%* ** \

Corn ............... ‘ .......... 53% (3

was
fatally injured while skidding logs iu j. Bout*
camp No. 1, mirth of Sterling. Ilia par

unmarried,
a iu J. B
la parents live

In Nova Scotia.

Dr. P. B. Runney of Edmore, found dead
bed one morning not long since. He waa
yt ars old.

Lysander Jacobs, of New Richmond, Allegan

tn

60

•ounty, was recently killed by a falling limb In
Greenville.Ifauracamp, near

8 T. Perry, express agent, Port Huron, had
a triri Tic iaii Gw* t<H*-atriklng^ou -hia hfa<l,

Oats ........ .. ............... 39%(<|
Clover Seed— $1 bu ............ 6 25 (<4
Apples $) bbl .......... . ...... 8 75
Dried Apples, $) lb ........... 7%
Cranberries, bu . . .......... 3 50 (

Butter, lb .................. 27
Eggs ..... . ................... 28
Dressed C hie kens ............. 11
Dressed Turkeys....# ........ 12%
(ieew. . ..................... i. 10
Ducks ........................ 13
Cheese ....................... 14%
Potatoes, $Mni ............... 55
Honey ........................ 10
Beans, picked ......... J./, ..... 2 00 (^2
Bcau«, unpicked ....... . ...... 1 50 (t2 1

8 00

and is confined to the house

12 00TW_______ - - trnw ............. . .......... ...

E. Thompson, Birch Run, was struck by an .......... * ....... 52
M. C. engine below Nortli Saginaw depot and £.^6 Ltra ...... 13 tw

12 30wm

had a hand cut off and head severely cut.

The mail route between Nllt* and 8t. Joseph
via Berrien Springs, which lias been In exlstr
cnce for fifty years, has been discontinued.

From the report of Geo. W. Hill, sta*# salt
Inspector, it is learned that there were lastyear
in operation 96 steam and 80 nan block*. Total
number of block* 126, and 4,500 solar salt cov-
ers, with an estimated capacity of the entire
salt producing territory of the state of 3,590,000
barrel.-, of salt per annum.

Beef* extra meaa .............. 12 00
Wood, Beech and Maple .......
Wood, Maple .................
Wood, Hickory ...............
Uoeli Egg ........ .. .........
Coal, Stove ...................
t-oal, Chestnut ......... .......

A Wonderful Record.
• The total paid-up espItaT of Urn copper mines

•f Miclitgau, which have declared dtftdsnda
this year, is as follows :

Atlantic ............................. $180,000
Csluuiet A Heda ....... . ........... . . 1 ,3<H>,0U0

Central.... ................    100.000

A voting gentleman who wus pledgm
to take a young lady, to a party remark
ed to her on the afternoon previous to
the event, that he was going home to
take a rieep, in order to be fresh.
•That’s right,” aho-peolied, “but do not

sleep too Tang.”' “Why?” he asked,
“Because,” she answered, “I do not
want you to he too fresh.”

“Mary, go into the sitting-room/

ment. Work haa also been commenced
for its Western terminus. The waters
from the Eastern entrance flow to the
Mississippi; those from the Western find
their way into the Colorado. Work is
continued night and day without ceas-
ing. . A rock drill is employed, driven
by compressed air, the power being de-
rived from a steam engine placed at the
mouth of the tunnel. A second drill is
soon to be put in operation. All the
machinery is first class, and tho work
in the tunnel is well done, under the
management of Messrs. 1. D. Jennings
and Jonas Washburn, who are doing
the work by cl Mi tract. “* — — -- -
The tunnel is considered a very im-

portant and' promising enterprise. ' It

can scarcely fail to strike a number of
veins, which are already known to be
rich near the surface, and which, it is
confidently believed, will increase in
richness with depth. The company
owns quite a number of veins, and ex-
peots, of course, to strike a number of
iliud lodes, work upon all of vidiich

......... .......... W,ooo plea^*. aid tell me how the thermome-
*»*•*— ..... ...........iWooo t4‘rH(*4n‘^- Mary (after investigation)

“It stands oft the first mantei-pieoe, je&t
$3,500,000 agin' the wall, mem!”

will be commenced as soon as they are
reached.

It is expected, says an exchange that. . ^ - ---------- nge
sufficient mineral will soon he obtained
from the lodes to pay the . expenses of
the tunnel. Until that time, the funds
to continue the work' will be derived, as

heretofore, from the sale of stock, which
is sold uu assessable. - The corporation
is allowed to issue 700,0)0 shares of
such stock, which is now selling at $3
per share, with the face value of $10.

long time to come, though the electric
motor will he of great advantage to ag-
riculture, ̂and has a great future before
it.

Bed-Clothes Fastener.

This is a device for preventing the
bed-clothes on a sleeping child or person
from being worked off or displaced, so
as to expose the body to the cold. The
fastener is more especially designed for
protecting sleeping children who are
kept covered with dilbrulty by simply
tucking in the bed-clothes. Invalids
suffering from fevers or otherwise dis-
posed to be restless in their beds may
use this fastener with great advantage.
Ordinary jaw clamps are not sufficient
of themselves to retain the bed clothes
in position on the bed, nor is simply
tucking in the bed-clothes under the
sides or edges of the mattress or bed,
and this mode of securing the clothes
in place has a restricting and oppressive
effect upon the sleeper. The bed-clothes
fastener, while it. insures a firm hold of
the bed-clothes and is ca lable of being
easily applied to the her
bus a vieliioHr nr anrintr.

or mattress,
ik«» net f ii h t

ie bed-clotheswill relieve the hold of t

from restricting and oppressive effect
upon the occupant of the bed while
turning or moving about. These clamps
are designed to he applied to the op-
posite sales of the lied for gripe on tlie

bed-clothes, and are provided with flex-
ible strap connections for attachment
to tlie mattress or bed.

He stood on the poatofflee stoop, says
an exchange, and everybody knew him
as a newly-married man. lie had a far-
away looj in his eyes and a bit of yam
on each of the last two fingers of his
hmd, and kept muttering to himself,
••Chopping bowl, “eggs, dothcs-llne—
that’s the thumb and first two fingers.
Now w'hat did she wanton the other tWo
lingers?”

Curtains of fishermen’s twine are new
and likely to be fashionable.

* J - •—

C

A logical conclusion— Little Bob
“Tom, why do you call mamma mat
What’s mater mean?” Tom— “L
for mother, you know.” Little Bob-
“Oh! J thought it was because she hi
to sec about getting husbands for
and Edic that she was a mater."

The mushroom cron was so scant „
fall that gatherers think there is mtis
room, for improvement. Mesawhl
hasty pudding is a safer thing to puti
yqpr table. •Hungry children have k
of mush room.

Honorable Mention.
Of nil the remedha on earth that well _

claim attention, Dr.- Thomas’ KclsctmcO
commands especial mention. For woodre
power to cure di*i aw ,it's fame thm'i nonet
throttle. Its merits are not in the puff,
are inside the bottle. * Rheumatism, neural*
sore throat, astlima.brouehitU.illpljtherivi-
are all currd hv Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil.

Many secretly seek themselves in whit
do, ami know it not
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for the bell goo* clatter, ejetter,
Eviry mluato—eucb a din!

frrrvbodr winking, blinking,
In a oueer, myeterioue war;

What on «arth can they be thinking,
What on earth can be U> |)ayl

gonby peeping o’er the »Uir-wayt . -
*liun>th into a little about ; *

Kittv. too, ia in a fair ^ay, •

Where ahe hidea, to giggle out.

As the bell goo* cling-a-llngtng
Every minute more and more.

Ami iwilt feet goaprlnglng, aprlngtng,
Tiirough the ball-way to the door,

Where a f llmpae of box and packet, '
And a little ruatle, ruatle.

itakea aueh alght and aound and racket,—
SUthajolly huatle, buatle,-

Timt the young! tore in their placet, ,

Hiding alyly out of tight,
ajI at ouee ahow ahlulng iacea,
All at oucc acreaui with delight.

Go and art them what’a the nutter,
What the fun ouUide and in—

Rlfltho meaning of the clatter,
What the buatle and the din.

Hear them, hear them laugh and about then,
All together hear them any,

wWtrv, what have you been about, then,
N„t to know it’s Obriatnua day ?•’

-Jfaftt r*rnh in lf,e ChrUtrmu St. Xichtfa*.

poor (uhT^rowne,

Christmas she did not moan to
Keep.

The old Crown© place on the hill was
illm.gitunt, gray nous©. Mrs. Crown©,
Iho lift'd in it much of the time alone,
Lslim. gaunt, and gray, too. She
|w looking very sewer© and sitting very
rai'dit, in her slippery, horsehair elmir,

m December afternoon. The minister
p.l his wife had been asking help in
Mting up the Christmas festivities at
(•chiu'ch. A
[•NcpHtw,’ said Mrs. Crown©, for the
Lister's wife was her grandnieo^,

is nonsense, i don't be-

be more eXul I L L ‘hlak We 'hould

fnui'ieH of children. TheyTm' u!“™
unreasonable. Drolmi.i^ .» m. 1,8

Of the nngeln wnuld ofun °U,ChU
KMbU. Let u. | ^ unreR'
Ruthie’i o»refi,llr .L „ . ,an^ ot
*WreJI "'I*" "B«wiiere u |«^, fotre 11 ‘“‘ha friemllieit wny »t 'faithful’ o

}l led U> this: That in perfeot sln^n Joan9ft» tea-set with qpjpk roses olT
nM bbdouhtinjr cooiid"^! pr“nkVd !°nh at berfeet. ‘It mu

Uttia Kutbie tapped at Mra be yo,,; cried the child in bewilden

navor potted ohildrem'hur.hJwM
or cross to them * n9fm

r ‘"•p . i „tuJ

hor bundle, took off her ̂  ilf.0'""
untiad her blue hood. •Why j'

do“ ‘ keep ChH,.mM; Lr' n L
Crowne, not Meming to know what to

‘l know— you couldn't,’ .aid Huthie
• 'oouno not leat you hud Jme .h M
hero ,o bring Santa Claun, And 1 J ,,
«o aorry you Bhouhln'f hare a Chri”
tnae, J oame myeelf. And now you'd
huTeoac Ain't you gladf* J
fhe toll woman looted down at the

tiny tfirl. and ihe could not nay .lie wlw

not glad, somehow. Wiiatshe saw in
tha fair little face to Xeck re.eTl.nt

know r?h''T Um!’r,“1 l,hB ,lid n"tknow. But I think it wa* because love
and pity ahone bo in the lifted, wi.tful
eye., Mre. 'rowne had had nob,
for yenrn tt\ l/u.L- . t. . V
love.

 gilwy rnffilrf - - , :  r '

" If®r Joking was stuffed with goodies,
enough, she said, 'for me and all the
children at home, and the Reilly children,
WJll*

OntaitU the stocking lay the yards of
blue merino, the very white rpuff, and
the tippet that had been her secret
heart s desires. A new dolly sat smiling
m the friendliest way at faithful old

uue .......

*•» I.ltfhl i

HiuMuntbit. i
kn *ltrn tM
«trs«««t I u.

itlrt :in#v»w
!|1 lu-di.gnia
t| lire) tdati IU
r%m. n.atndM
riuctiMl out.
inoii' ikltc.
nmiUavAm
astored.

n opnii

inna

lofftte,

it Ion to

Bnisler

'hri«tmas

keiuit But if you want money,
[re’s a dollar; take it and throw It
rav, for all I care. Only don't come
arme with your carryings-on, and... - ------- * — a . »v ••• •••  — »  »- *1 , 1

m't keep Christmas; 1 don’t want to
ir anything about it.’
There was no use in attempting to
linsuy Mrs. Crowne when the fluted
ilk’s of her stiff cap border took on th©
Lhatic shiver they did now. Sh© re-
L( curtly her grandniece’s invitation
Vpend Christmas Day at the rectory,
ircrowod all the minister’s genial re-

bstrances. The pair wore fain to
1 her good-by and go down the hill
‘Devrard, having gained nothing warm-
,hau Mrs. Crowno’s dollar.
That night Uiey sat talking together
vathuy supposed all the ohildieu
a-p. So they were, all but part -of
trundle bed, which was Kutbie.

(hie was simply too comfortable to
Ko sleep yet, though She lay very
I. Her hollow, soft and warm, fitted
ijuit rigfit; she liked to hear Lucy’s
n breathing, and feel her cuddled so
i. The door was open into the sit-
[room, and a broad strip of light

for year, to look Ht b*r m If for »imple
iove. Still the thought, •Ii’k some pfay

HRe * h,‘r n.li,!d' .8b«'H stay' till

, — JWI(. R must
be you, cried the child in bewildered

'I know Santa Claus wouldn’t
nave brought me so much; he never did.
aunt. She almost sobbed with pleasure,
an she showered impulsive caresses on
the kind face that leaned to her.

.h^Shl0OU,d*Tei'ou ,,uch thin**;
, ‘You have given me enough/ Mrs.
Crowne said, with a double meaning, as
Hhe fingered tenderly the little gold
(harm she had tied on to please Ruthie;
J™} have given me your heart.’
When Ruthie went home, • burning to

share her sweets with the household, her
aunt said, 'Here is something to take to
your father and mother.’ and gave her
carefully n yellow envelope. At first
Kmh wondered that it was only a yellow
envelope. Afterward she wondered that
ho much help and comfort could have
been contained in so small a space as a
yel Ow envelope. Blessed in her giving,
ami rich in the love of a warm, young
heart that never forgot its debt of grati-
tude. Mrs. Crowne found that she had
nev«r in her long life spent such a real
Christmas as this which she did not
mean to keep. I

Chicago's First Citizen.

The C hicago Tribune, in closing
elaborate article on Hon. Carter H. Hi

lwt ootci"“““

Rescued from Death.
W,U1?J? J\C°nf?*ll6* of Somerville, Maas.,

•ays: In the fall of ISTfi I was taken with
bleediso or the LUNGS, followed by a severe
cough. Host my appetite and flesh, and was
con n u (d to my bed. In lb77 I was admitted to
the hospital. The doctor aid I had a hole In
my lung as big as a half dollar. At one time a

.... report went around that I Was dead. I gave upit mr of DR. W.ILLIAM
- HALL’S BAUIAM TOR THE LUNOS. 1 gota

lx)ttle, when to my surprise, I eommenreu to
feel better, and to-day I feel better then for4V7 - ---- , m ivt.i im-im-t men lor
three years past.

-ml!1* 1 , hoping that everyone affllrted
jrlU.dte,«.d|u.fK»wU|Uk. Dft. WILLIAM
^ i t » , rin “ t and be convinced tiiat
consumption (3 an be CURED. I CD
positively say it has done more good than all
me other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness.

Instead of complaining of the thorns among
the rosea, we should be thankful for the rosea
among the tborus.

S3A“i5.o

baiMam

Sit’!

t tA.IS

itruf-*
lrup<'*"«

uKsEv

I nper In tha

ILADI
i peri

VEItYBOMi

h Of wn , M '

und
•, i<e»d W-
Koro^»n

inuUid •"rW’

He through it, beyond Uiti shadow in
jh the trundle bed stood. Ruthie
|©l that the shadow part was land,
' the shining part smooth river,
kmily soothed by th© sound of voices,
Isv, not listening,' but catching now
lliien a wortl. It was something
kt Creataiml Crown© and Christmas.
I word Christmas suggested to hor all

pleasant thouguU of her owa.
foliowtd them.

hum, hum— that was Mother
lrNie«; drum, drum, drum—t hither talking. After a
1 j^»st track of it altogether;

sh© became conscious
,ir*)r was saying:

it Crowne!’ 'Yea, poor Aunt
echoed her mother. 'No

‘rt* don’t know how to keep
Nis alone there! Wiiatshe msuis
“‘hi in the house to help her. That
* bung Christmas to her, 1 believe.

----- v.w.v. wu iawu. verier n. nar
nson. Mayor of that city, gives the fol-

f«rk, maybe, and then they’ll come tor 0,J: “W.beD 1 «rst found myselfer.’ J ior siiflmrig from the rheumatisra.my tead-
They did not com© for Ruth at dark ^ tho^hl ̂ftl^rftlly was to call a phy-
owever. She staid to supper; all th/. ' bDt
vening she sat, planning for Christ- u tr*V |St* ̂ ?colj8 Dil, the Great German
mas, bus i ile Mrs. Crown©. ‘You’ll hamr .. In®^3r* | procured some of it irnmo-

up your stocking by mine Cbrisimw i ii y: ’ ‘0UDtl il exct'Hent for that

eye Is this the beat place for them! i ai nil*nt’ _ _
tn-o m Hie evunmg— an<l oh! dou't you _ --- —
want to lesrn my carol?1 |i,.r blithe ̂  the RIs that Fleah is Heir to,”
ruioe liftoil up the merry tune, ami then *r,B*I>* from Impurity' nt the blood,  torpid
another and another to see which her ̂ Vrr,pnlar bowc,»« disordered kidneys, etc.,
aunt wofild like best to leuru. • , na“ , and y^cdlly cured by Burdock

Ruthie slept beaide the Cly old wo- ! ^ BlT7^ ^»I OO. _
man.nll night. Mrs. Crowne did nut u A ftilnd once cultiv&ied will not lie fallow for
sleep as soundly After al1, it was ha,f au bour- _ _ _____

Btrailgely comforting, the warm, cliug- I If you fret dull, dro.iy, d.bllltatod, hare
mg presence beside her. After all, this headache, mouth u«us Imd, poor ap-
glad young voic© in the dreary house T ,',!n*ruc .vou are •uffering from

Pl8Tt'" Af,ur ali: ,0.lie
h vj d and oared for was sweet She Pkire’s “Golden Mt’dical Dlaeuvcry'', By all
had thought herself independent of such druggist*. 7
things, past caring for them. Now she . ~7~': - ; - —
knew that the hunger for love had only b^w uftSk.^* 10 ^ ^ whcB a ,Iindcw
been drugged. Ruthie’s kiss and laurh I . -- r~; --
^ torTwo 1 m0rniBg’ “UJ ,he U‘blB ’Z'X

l i i haggant. iJbpirited woman! The sparkling
‘Now let mo help you get ready for ! *rc dimmed, and the ringing laugh heard

Christmas,’ she begged, when th© break- ?»? niorf’ pB' n the cansr* are disorders of
fait dUhoa wore .war •Shan't ^
turn the house to-day P May 1 please?* | member, that the “Favorite Prescription” will
What would her mother have said to unfailingly cure all “female weaknc***,” and

see Aunt .Crown© that dayP Kutbie mftBb and beauty. By all druggists.

brought in Kpfnvs ot th« laurel and hem- '"aMtZ
lock that grew in sight of the windows. , World’. Midical aWution, Bufl^o!
Sh© might arrange Utem as she would, ! ». Y. ___
ntld where ahe oould not reach. Mre. F.to I. the dirtchadow tot. twn croua.
I rowne placed them obediently wnere our^uusUne.
sh© preferred, even standing on a chair - - — " — =»
to deck th© anlitpie mirror. Kuthie be- : The Bilious,
came, more and more coutidential. She dyspeptic or cr»n«ipatcd, should addrvw, with
told all her Christmas secrets, and one t"*’ ^tamp* for pamphUu World’s Disi'bnsa-
or two of .her mamma’s, for she knew KT ^KD,tAL Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
about the shawl iter mother had robbed ,
herself of, to cut up for u Chris'mas gift 10 Uank’ aoU u> 1,1 wltb*

to the poor HeP.ly children. 'And made * ^

[Tati anarariDg r«prea«nui th* Lamr* In a haalthy
Uu*.j

» GOOD millLY REMEOI !

NIHIIII.V PUKB.
/I Afl MIL KMH TO TIIK MOST HRLICATEt

iZuTt Ki&TlnX'9

P** Bar* “lii' r- kfiowliia hf«i chm’Iiav. l iti> ih* iiMium
•Bja* “ ̂  i bo ik.Jt

wlCn-wu'.0"*?1'11 r° - wholM-u* rtruHvln a
5 a k 1“ »’ w' h* V". "* ,h,* c"re “f Math i .The*
I? « h* * w' cl li n, who h d i wii ifnici*’<l

|?aSaM 11 f" "I f"r ,WPlVe >' »“• I l‘rU nrh thU ft1"' 11 liaa iusi.f othfia. of

VOLUNTARY EDITOR I A L FROM YHl DUBUQUE
UKRaLD

nN«G ®a*ja“4!4 • fnnular rrnwljr In TVi.
• Iuh! • k, J. ih.u Tim iini glut*
vih in wi* hiiv* lntMiv|»wT<l in rt'iiaul in th* pali
f* rent rt niH] fp Lung DIncubi*^ nil * mik in hiuii
t«iiui of Al|i u1* Liiiiu RaIhajii, , ,0. 0m, * li t|' m the

h* j «f ¥*vlna »auir* *a Lfifti,.,, when/ r

•faim f,?a KS B our

Aa an izpwo«orwiit irhwa No Equal
__ For S'*** «J all Madloina ̂

PENSION S
rrliuTT “k thg'r<'nI"re enM,K^’ 'MiiMnnJ a/p?/'
priau.il. Fee $10. Incr*a*u pensioiui, bounty, bar

h'inoraitle (lih.lurgvi, prunruil; NhW
hie V' l>oun,V t»-

^w..hLFl!.acHA1-DACU'

),oUNG U*£N
uatlou at good MMgeH,a«litif(ik VAl.KN Nf MR s..
_ _ _ _ _ __ JmiHuvli o w'u

W EJBSTKK’S
UNABRIDGED*

In ShecPi Ru^la and Turkey Bindings.

ANRE-«•" 3P^LI3NT.
Rheumatism, Cf/eufalgla, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backachs, Headache, Toothache.

AID A 1.1. OITIKU imUlLY I'AlAi AAU AlllKS.
M4k, Urngf Uu and (^•tartr ran where. Kid, Cwu« hauta,

Plreaiioua la II l.augiiaf*,. *a
T11K CIIAKLKM A. VOUKI.KIt COT
MWf A y00Kl.gKa00> H.lllH»rr. Mil.. C.Al.

Grower'll Friend. A Ink* enn-
gaining canplrtc infannaiion in

iPlania. Informn vou hi in (he kind
M«»il Hdaptnd to each kind, , ic.
h-very man growing truit nhonlii

a toS M.?i!reM' c' A' Mx’“nC' w

Patents
and sketch; will examine and^nT/t * H nTihlj!

GttTtVrrTJI’nf^ Parnphlet tnc. S.W. ITTZ.GLKALD it CO., Anorncyn, Waahing on, D. C.

"•nd nrreaia 0 ,my
volume* nol-li
COargH u»j iin.1.Trton.
Honora. e ni/H im»v.*
pr-cur d Di iii' w «tM
«• rvod im u m v Tt
ImU5, aid ti*i «M>n|
bo - e w . limit l«-av%
A> L Aug ..at 7. 1 (82.

Apply to

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.,

Abstract Building,

Detroit, Mich.

ILLIARD

TABLES.
Hand for oor pricw A lllmurnied oauiwau*

HCHVLKSBURO MIF’O CO*_ n^THOlT, Mrm.

RUPTUKE!
' ured without an operation or the Injury tru*MW
indict by Ur. J A. HIIKUM aN’K (uetliod >1110*
,rtl roadway. New Vork. Ills book with photo-
irraphlr I keiieaaea ot bad eaoea before and afiei
cure oinlled for lu eerie. .

Twa GOV.iyw^rrraB Stratiun
PVhjNhas Univcksitt,

Hetrou, » the oldest, largeaE
uoet thoroogh and praciical. ha*

aide an<l experiencedllie moal —
icachera, fine»t moma, and Lett
facilities eyer way. than any oth

. business coll.-go iu Michigan. A
our graduates and the business men
ifeiroit, a»>out our'&r' orj. Call <

1‘wn“ad ̂

PATENTS
V. A. llBM * NN, * oMdlor of I’atenta, Wash ngu

« . ( CtT rend for • in-ular ̂  1

Do you w'sh to obtain good and n i

valid latontsf then wr.teUiorwUI |r*lt/kf|]
upon lHuh.> ̂ FKAGUI: I llltlll
II 1 1 dfc FO pj%ST e-*

Patents =
Sc SOI
omrreas-t, etmlt, ''lel*., Att

n Patent Cau*e* Ha^thMaii
re«<rs rend for ("iniplilei, fn

ir. x. v. 4 is.

Vj&’YlOfto

’HY.XN

v/v\X ,:.s •

11 dress for the baby with some pieces l
wanted dicffully to make my dolly a
drees for hor Christmas,’ went to ku-thie. V-

At this Mrs. Crowne opened a closet
door and brought out a deep box full of
pieces. 'You may have any of these fur
your dolly,’ she said. • .

Ruthie- tlew ami hugged her; ‘I love
you,’ sh© cried impulsively. And tears i

' wing v nnstmas to her, 1 believe, came to th© tall woman's faded eyes, an
icnelv, old lady, who wlllhikve ao actual fhiah to her gray cheek How
tots! ’ k>ng it was since she had made anybody ;

’ other’s vnino was «« on.i so euthushtstioal and altogether happy 1 :

How long since anybody had said to her,*1 * I

autber’s voice was so gentle and
‘smonate that Ruthie began to
llQL Crowne, tod.

Enough she did have nobody to
_____ ___ *u‘r: k must be lonesome.

r : tr 1.ii,thie y ^ ^
ftClirtstmos in any house

h»o,

to rtsptnf •'

cet ediwl oar

en Satet]

nuwhMa

DANGER SIGNALa
But* sewn,

Bull &•£»,

Grtvn e etrrraf looe,

Dliln't kn.-w it was headed pietols,

Opium rtt pA,

Gambling ‘dims

Dull rai 'ra, .

.CoBBWwfert netea,

Rami.' boma,

Honi(‘U' nts>u,

Lightning nxla,'

Mule*' bind b’ga.

Nimvglytvrine cana,

•JLb)7e you!’ ' ' 1 I r*,n.-rod .hkk. v

‘I'd nuiier l.ave this th*n any.’ Ku!h ^ wUfh
deoi led, ptilllnsf out » piece ot blue drep ikiv »od nrieu. W.x>l afltoloo*

' i>» uanrt-T which should b©

>g article*^
I For
eddwe* tM
t M’F O
iTctoom^l

is
;pi

w» *
He't-

m "f

ilniu

.^Anuji,
er aiw

pulling out a piece of blue - - ...
merino, ‘because AHl© Brown haa that arc a':a. wgi»al* of dangiv which should b©
kind, and a whit© muff and tippet ah© hwd©d without delay, and f.vr which Burdock

p*W© no children in h ' to I Wears to Sunday school, aunt just os Blood Biunr* ar© ©imperially adapud. This
Uaus. Prob’lv that was wliv eunn*u^ I aho&ld think she d !•© |'©r* msdiclnc rcwwai-oa. purifii> and rtn©ngth©ns
k'tniiis Great-aunt Crowne' had k‘ctly happy; l know my Joanna 11 !>©. tb© circulatory organa, Uju* building up th© ©n-
N staid with them Bin fur i»„r > 1 •hill have to go home navi get Joanna; tir© system.

•any Christmas this voar- but 1 won’t stay; I’ll come right back, j W A Fdgcra, o! rraniTni©. Oanada.?uf-
“! Hmu»i ‘ ^ True enongii, th© ohihl was not Um^. frred fnun a dtf a>> of Uif I.v r and hufr

“ Bin only StllM tU tell hoi ikUUhvi All1 Ui*l hn-uight Um m.« low hie Ufo was

about it and submit one problem: j (kapaired of; h© lay for thirt*ya diva mith-
•Aunt says that Santa Claus don t oaoptwadc* th© bewds; afwvtak-

I b/ii/vr1 n,..n,!L«naV° A kno'f her Hn', wwu t PlU “nTth!1^ ,n h'T tug oo© K4tl© of Bunkvk Bkxxl Ritter* h©

j've .rut SU udIv , *tockio»' M:‘> 1 ''“V' "I""' (bm8* ; .« ..UN.J to hi. bi>J «J Jrire out,
hw. uS*co» «|d ythUU«^ Jr"l‘',uu injuywif, » lm*l“S h« »t,a“ia tore. Kutlc i»v» «wij.kte4 .cure, .nj
“’O there Were too many ’ ' ^ not' .. . he tfv. th»t be t» u. w • hcttoi m»n thM

“A LIBRARY IN I ITSELF.”

GETtfoir JZ LZ’ln I,!,rz
Ki'g'i- h DUtioiinrj'.

T/i FhI IL ̂ Uionnrrmhch
-a ma -*.*11 • jv.itli * g vt‘i br et fao.e tuneera n*

U,TOO n ted po'eona

ft F$lT"n 'I Ltr' It IT- n s *, 00 m
*-*•*-*><}* number, nbtiutthr etime»ntaiuajiii

found tn injro bvr ••let unurj.^ HOLIDAY GIFT.
'’®et »re puibl 'o t'i oSt, e-tro..t, T-ichfr, ' hild,

Frirnd; lor Holiday, birthday, Wedding, or »uj
oth. r oce eton.

It U th© bo»i pnetlo.l Kngl th 1‘ict onary extant
- i oxvw-n Quarterly Review.

It ’ean ever i're*<’nt ani r- Kable *l hoot -waster to
tk«wh I * family.— s s H raid

G. A « . ME RBI AM A C \ PrifR*.
rprnaSi l<i, t’eav.

—

.v, iiutior ner*r' y*™-
nTtniod wiflt a" sudden

1 purpose.

and help hor have n
\ believe mamma oonld
iw ^ fBnoy children dfop ’cat injuyself, s’posiug
eat ii. i u « .* — « * mu th© two stoeklngs real*? ««»i; «r (i. ( ,ti t> _ __

P uM and called ‘Mam- together? Indeed, they did. Kuthie j |r^rNlV\vui'lAMS A k\v, \^4c*al© '

ia fn . ' •. fastened the Iouy gray on© Iwsul© the

.B MM Mt.M
Ilblf iu curing Kui'?n
tic Fl»a. Si*ai mk, (Xi*
vulaioae. Saint Vur
Dtincr.Alcoiiuliim.C t
turn Hating. 8(wrn« £.
orrhQ'a.Snhl nal Wad,
ikv'.. Impotrucy, cvypi , *3
111*, Si-rnfiila ami it. p
K«*« vow ami Blood di N

* ..N _
Nil! WOW “f

>v

F i tnv Htn c ’ | and blind to certain sly rustlmgs about j y* 1 ^ - - - —
irtU , ff11,1 fhinking about? [ thla stocking when her hack was ol The Oommodopek**

• i guess/ said mam- ly turned. Uuthi© had elwuien from her ; ^ j F<vm/v Uw cVrUikvVs^ Fig^tv Hi . }. | own bent treasures for Mrs. Crown© s ^ TihMiu' Fci^tric On. on©\t him »>f

hVivou*HiMl Blond ili
To (.'iorg.vm-i

Ijkwym.ldverary Hint.
Mt-rchanU. Ra n we r»

•dlaBUiBLAttu>jUitJBhMAM
‘ardfiitary wuplrnu-ti
raueae Kervoua Fro-
tratlon. In tgulariti,-.
of ilir blood, etuiuai-I
N.wt'.i oi kidney u, «
a ho requtr* a rwr-
tome, a)>|v(in>ror min.
ulaul, ckAmariUu Kei
Vliio Is tuvxluablf-
Thoasumi* iwoclalw i

thomnat wwndrifbl Iovl|r©rant ‘hat ever austaiuod V .

» . . • Mem T‘*r ».4i« l y all Dn<nti»t«.

1UL S. A. UK UMlWD MEDICAL CO... ^ l*rota1ru»m,8t. Joaeph, Mr.
lacKw aum? for Qm ulara.

SESSSI^*

slept unmistakably, up

/ A combiiuitton •/ T

Bark and Phasftho.n

M real I u \ W" v,',uw u»©iw. j nut wnen, m ©pm- vm nirj..,,. ......
nI,Mly believed in Santa ment that kept her long awake, Ruthie To^gtv^
W »;.„i i, . ! Klciit unmUtokablv, np row gr«i»t Aunt

lTdu' “ot •‘fft'io with | Urowun, nn.l il S.uto t'Uu* J" KThf,?‘'fWauQ0 h*’1® bettor by ••t<'chlBKth»n»h* diil hT
8*hl. i Ruth's, 1 am vei to be^nylnoeu ot il , ̂ v th© rsesx

hhut.in ’. 11 8ce ia Mra. Crowne “had never **»
T )our eye* now so it ntjttures as Ruth's next iwoHimg. >h«

ttto* RuUU, hw!1 \ ‘“rWU M' ^ j thi

TV tlttwriF Ml fj
-ami hn.' »

'
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HKKAI-U.

IfTc mHcTI c«»mm»inlcjition8 and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every oomomnicntion must conlnin tin*
name ami uddre** of the writer, not neces-
tartly for publication, but as n gauniutee ot

good faith. . . ^

If you Wave any business at the probate
office, make the r* quest that Hie notice be
published ill the HkraU>~ Bucii a request
will always be grantfed.

Onr market report wtll" Invariably be
found correct, as we give it our

r fttten turn and take ureal patna to give cot-
rSCt quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers. *

We mu*t rM be ketd reyontible for unti
menU exfrcsxtd by vritere.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

From our own Correspondent.

E.IMA 1TE!W«.

Mrs. J. D Clark, of Jstkson, 1* '*$»«
al C. Palmer's. -

«,v. John M. Shank, of Dixbow, vras

in Lima Friday.

CORNWELL’SFr R« .

is the OhMl^t plac- in town to buy
WATCHES, CLOCKS and

jkwki.ry. *

ssrs? *• ^ j'.* ^
» » t ock'tv ' — assortment nlThe young pe«»ples T.uerarr soc y.

,.^rC.X“^TnrMNS,¥(»EB BED’S

^^X^r^lKNIVES, FORKS AND

THURSO A Y, DEC. 21, 1882.

SPOONS.

Congress will !»ki- a holiday rece**, from

Dec. 2U, to prolwhlv Jin. 8, 18S3.

A man omine from Chelae on f.a.tom-

nijhi last wwk. lost In* «•'«!;*'• U
found next morning by John Cooley.

A sleigh load of young f"1"'

Chelsea sp<-nt Friday evening at O. I>
Guerin’s. A word to tin. driver: next __ _ __
time pny a little more attention to join — fiir*W tr t in rj / 1 7/ V
team and you want find .Vours It tiding $[|j[£ib$j$ 2 ^ A wbJS!t »
iiround in some one’s door-yrd.

All goods sold by him Engraved FUEE
OF COST. Special atlenllon paid to the
repairing of Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry

^gp~All work wanintetl.

That promlneui Granger, J. J Wootl-
man, is being Udked of as a candidate for

4bc Senate.

Three hundred and seventy-five boy* are

now hi the reform school nt Lansing, seven -

4y*five more thnn it was meant fi>r,.__

Four congresvaoii buff, died since tlie

last election. We don’t know if they wen-

young or not, ** ‘Mb* good die young,

you know.

Frnnclftco

From our own Correspondent

Parties wishing fruit stock.wil! find it to

their advantage to confer with me
before purchasing <‘l8e* .

where. I have just made arrange-

ments with the most extensive grape

- '

LOW PRICES,
an immense stoc„,

AND GOOD GOODS
la what cauaca the RUSH at the Bank Drug Store.

GROWERS Ladies solid GOLD Watches for
I

Grass Lake.

We saw W. Dancer and T. Wright
passing through here a week ago Sunday,

presumably, on ’their way -to to some par-

lor, where some one was waiting for them.

Perhaps at the next presidential election

you can vote directly for the man you
waat for president, the same as you do for

& 8upo??is»or.

We soon expect to send letters for two
cents instead of three. • Not^ear the num-

ber of postal cords will then be used, as

arc used now.

Our Sylvan Correspondent.

SYLVAN NEWS.

it the United States for VINES and am
* prepared to till orders for any

Grape grown. Thu noted

PRENTISS Grape a speciality.

H. W.CA.tIPBI'lili, Chelsea,
npr 30 oed

$ 15.00
DIAMOND RINGS

From the report of Geo. \Y. Hill, ttate

salt inspector, it U learned that there wen-

last year in operation 90 steam and 30 pan

blocks. Total number of blocks 128, and

4,500 solar salt covers, with an estimated

capacity of the entire salt producing terri

tory of the state, of 3,090,000 barrel* of salt

per annum. .

Mabley, the Deli oil Clothier, was fined

$250 for maintaining a gift enterprise. It

Ibis law was enforced all oyer the state, a

large amount of money would be raised by

fines imposed, as nearly every town of any

size has some businessman who givt-s tick-

ets which entitles the holder to a chance

of getting something lor nothing.

Adam Kalmbach took a business trip t<

Canada lust week.

“The girls shall nil have a sleigh ride”

so says William Wolf who hu* Just bougl.t

a new Portland cutter.

Thy Misses Cora Burch rd and Jessie

Curtiss were the first ladies to take a

sleigh ride through the Main street of Syl-

van this winter.

Before the cold snap, Hezelschwerdt

Bro’s were threshing clover seed at Adam
Kaimba cli’s. When the storm came up.
they left the engine with the water in it,

and the night being very cold, the blow-

off pipe burst ed.

OirSnnday, Dec. lOtb as A. Kalmbach

FOIl NAM*.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlingso -

at gmnsnla* |WiU,

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Doxter Midi. Sept. 28th, 1882.

$48.00
arc among the RARE B.\R«AI\S we are offering, kt

we have many others equally ns good in SI I A EU \\ ARE,
BOOKS. TOYS, L AMES, TOILET SETS,

BRUSHES, ALBUMS, DRESSING
CASES. PERFUME*

and in fact all lines of holiday gifts.

the D1VNONO BARBER
- fciior -

UlHJBR BOARDMAN’8 STOKE.

Substantial Encouragement.

-The following are the names of persons

who have favored us with the •• ready cash ”

for subscription to the Herald, since
m whom we tender

V/ II t » w -- --- I

wns driving through Francisco, he was 'p|ic wishes to inform the peo-

lm, 1(y u „„w.inS dogllmt itiSUra Sv?slu^ci!.m iu'dl"^
nllHCbwl b> bis mil. The Uorso b.-^iu bsusi|iess.

lYightvneil, limu-d lb.- buggy over and run (UULT)nEyS 1UIR-
„bout SO rods. No damage done. | S1IA MVO INO A

SPECIALITY.

A party at Christian Webb’s to-night.

The last Tneetlng of the Lyceum wmk j Thanking the people for previous patron-

j.irKl.|y nUrndvd 'U,l,. il W,l‘ be ,:ouli,,ul'11
largi ly him nucu. | u the future, 1 remain

Peter Lehman will have one week vuca

REMEMBER WE
Imre with no one of the BEST ENGRAVER’S in Michigan, aad

ENGRAVE I'RIIII of cost all JKWIlliRY and
M LV !•: R %V A R I', that we sell.

Also that we have a line of the New York Book Exchange publicatioi
which all admit we are selling at ruinously low prices.

JS^-Dont fail to see onr display of PRANG’S Christmas cards.

GLAZIER, DE PUY & C0|

December 7th, and

*'H. Mtnalog , J1.25
P II 8we«ilaD«l l.tt
MIm Anua Clark 1.25

Cewtn Freer LiA
KP Dowuer 1.25

Jaa. Rvmciuuia l.)&
Ler-l Rirr* 1.24

V I) fctreeter 1.2*

our thanks:

Cut this out and save it, as, a receipt!

P. Gkrbach

Waiter Webb
L 11 UgbthiUi

George Euler

George Gromaa ’
George Huuduiaa

Miaa l lndell

Mom Wellman

11.25.

1.5J

1.S5

.55

1.25

1.25

1.25

.65

lion during the holiday’s.

I don’t know why the boys of Chelsea

come way up here to Francisco, to attend

meetings?

The meetings last Sunday night wen-

well attended— large sleigh loads attend

ing from the Centre.

It is pleasant »«> hear the family load on

returning from the lyceum singing:—
There’s One: More River to Cross.”

TOURS TRULY,

F L. DIAMOND.

C:nmorciaL

’At Waterloo

.V special discourse will be delivered

In.the Baptist church next Babbath tiiorn-

liig. at 10 o’clock, "a. m., on the Urtit Ad

Detroit RarUcttt.

vent of Christ, and wt 7 P. m., a discourse

lo young men, by the pastor.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 20, 1882.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, 99c.. •* 2 — “ S3c.“ “ 2 red “ 9(>c.

CORN— Weak. One car of No. 2 wa*
sold at 5ijc. hu.______ OATS— Quiet. Bales of two curs No. 2

For some reason tlin*e young men lost white at 42e.; N^> 2, . cars at i!9c. p bn.
* *r 1 , , CLOVER SEED— Sale few bag* prime

tlieir way last Tuesday (Dec. IL) and went 1 (^livery, ul $fi 20 ; N*»

iliree mile* west before they turned fol k at $5 90 V hu.Chelsea. APPLES— Firm and active at $2 25@
* . , kh oo v fihi

At the lost business meeting of. the | BEANS— Unpicked at $1 75@$2 10 IP
Chaimnona. the following officer* wm ibn., and city hamlled at #2 40@$2 50.

BUTTER— Choice packages are m fair

elcoteti t ' : ' dehlalUl HI 27tS28t: Th lb. , -
President— Win. Schenk. | KGG8— Are in receipt nt 26(^270

LITE&ABY ITCHES,

“Tlie Song Friend” a musical journal,
published by S. W. Traub, of Chicago, is

oo our table, and any one wishing a mu»i-

cid journal, could do no better- than send

the publisher $1, iu payment for n year’s

subscription, t

Dkmorbst's. — The first mugniir.e for
January, 1883, is tlie and as usu*

si W filled wjit1 h^i*-iT««iing reading, matter.

dm. fur fresh slock, and 25(ffi26c. for
pii’kleil.

POTATOES— Car lots nrr steady nt R5
@00c. \i bu., and job h»t» from store CO®
7uc.

imong which, w^ notice lite following :

Home Mtirkets.

V ice- President— J . Bcheuk.

Secretary— Jessie Curtis.

Treasurer — U. Hoppe.

Literary Committee— J. Kalmbach, E.

Foster and C. Burehurd; i J. Kalmbach,
Chairman of the Committee.

Everybody should read the IIckai.d— sosay* Tip.

The Sweepstakes have not ns yet accep-

ted the challenge of the Champions. .

p lb. for choice.
A remedy for sore feet: Put your feet CLOVER SEED— Per bn., $5 50®

throUgli the window, and the pane is gone. $0 00.- a - ---------------------------- 1 t h r enr ia atendy and briuga

This space belongs to

WOOD BROTHEI
Who are so busy selltti

Dry Goods, Groceries, Bog
and Shoes, Crockery, Silvi

BE AN B — U n pi eked arc in g«od demand
irtt $1 0o@$l CO >hn.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25<&$i 50
cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand at 20®26c.

„ .... ............ n . Mr. Kalmbach returned from Canada
That Jolly Old Couple,” “ Nehemhifi |gui,duy Ugt. He says horses ennuot be

Nevin’s New Years,” eapeclHlly good ; j bought there at reasonable figures.

John Nelson’s Love ” ” Forgotten by tin

world,’* «tc., &c. Among the lIlustmtioiiK
arc,“ The Fisher Boy and the FUhei'nwn's

Daughter, in Oil ; ” An Eject menl” frvm
an itching, and forty-five illustration* on

wood. Not many ladies who have once
read Deworut will go without it, and aa a

family magazine it can not be boat.

Miss Em uia and Bertha Schenk were
I lie guest* of Mr. Picked, who resides two

mile* south of Grass Lake0, on Sunday last.

Something must ive the mutter — George

Strauss did not visit the cottage on the

Union Square last Sunday. [Our correa

Fop fcale.

A very desirous house and Jot for
Inquire at this office.

t , For Suit* !

A cutter, inquire of
llxw C W Brown.

?0e. tH hu. for old and new.
CR A N BERK I KS— Per hu., $2 25(&3 00
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good

demand at 6c ^ It).' Peaches, '|D lb., 13c.
EGGS — Are in good demami at 24c.
HIDES— Bring 5Wc.@6r. V tb.
IIOGS— Live— Dnfl,Hi $5 00@$5 55 ̂

cwt. Dressed, $0 50 ^$7 00,
LARD— Lard quiet at 10c. ^ lb.
ONlONS-rPer bu ,40c.
OATS— Are sternly, at 32c <®35c,
PORK— Dealers offer 12bj

PLATS

..... _ ______________ /4, cent* lb
pondent seems to have 4’ aa rye” on that | for sr|i nork

cottage loo.— Ed ] Tm

L.\ AII2LL.1.

Mr. E. Bnlli* and wife i*re visiting rela-

tives in Indiana.

POULTRY— Turkey*, 8c.@10c.H tb.,

and Chickens at 8c. t)ueks8c. Geese, 7c
POTATOES— Bring 45c. frt bu.
SALT— Kt main* steady at $1 25 bbl.

Ruck, $1 75. _ _ _ __ 4 ____ _
WHEAT— No. 1 white nf red is quiet at

*«j »... . tlamaged, 50e Q75c.

ware, Watches, Clocks
that they have no time
say more than that they ai

mm
in Chelsea for the ROC.
FORD quick train

90c. ft bu.

tVill Dnvi* and St lb Perry bnvi return-

ed from a visit in the aurthern part of theWe. NvJtmi W«iT.

25c. DolL reduced to 20c.

J. Bocc.n Co.

Subscribe for tu« Uukald.

WATCH
the BUST watch made.
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